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INTRODUCTION

In any modern political society, the process of dispute
settlement lies in the domain of the conrts or tribunal 8stablisl1ed
for this purpose only. No reatter '[.•hat iispute there is, be it
between the ste.t e and individual or between individuals, to settle
this dispute, the court or tribunal will have to come to a decision
based on the Evidence adduced before it and the decision must be on
the facts mich wer-e in issue.

To settle dis~utes, then, Evidence must be adduced
The 1 "I provides the procedure to be f'oI Lowed in this and tb.is
Lawis, the Law of Evidence. In Kenya today v..'ith sir.:ilar if not
corcp'Le t.eLy i¥de:1tjj'2.1 l~-;' of Evidence with "Sritain, there is an
accepted princi ~ 1 th t a .-,~·ty to Li-:i ,,;ation cannot adduce Evidence
':rom his zitnesses of something that vzitness :::'cu:.~doutside the court

~to prove the ~~of such statecent. r
In !r.y dissertation therefore I will look at the p!'ol,lem not

ith cross on Evidence or any other textbook held high in my hand,
but La.ke a reasonalbe student of law trying to under'etarid Hearsay
in the Kenyan Context. I ',"till the-:cefore try to refer mostly to
relevant sections of the Kenya Evidence Act goinr: to the treatis 'S

and case law only for gu.idance,

The present la',r of Zvidence in Kenya was imported lock, stock
:;tndbarrel from :Sritain and there is a tendency to up date it by
amendments if there if:' change in Br.i.tish law. But is the law of
Evidence relrtinc to hearcay Evidence fulfilling the quali':ication
laid down by Lord Denning in A. G. v. Nyali (1956) lQBl that it be
under toad and be respected by people of the importinp country.

I will divide this dissertation into three chapters. Chapter
I will deal with !'tiles of Evidence and procedure if any whi.ch
existed in cus+orc=ry Law with emphasis on Hearsay. It will also
deal viith Ln+roductLon of thj!.law of Evidence and its application
in Kenya with apecf a'L reference to Native Cou r-ts , The reason is
t'h~t to understand a concept it is advisable to look before and
after it.
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Chapter II wi.L'l, deal ':'it~ the rule itself, ,t.ri th a f!.ashback
to the history of its development and i ts except i.orio, I 'Hill
deal with a lot the exce"p~ions as possible but one thing I am
sure is that I ",'ill not be exhaustdve on the requirement for
admissi'oili ty of 2..n;lexceptd on for I wi Ll. be concer-ne d "'i th the
extent each is an exce,tion to the hearsay rule. Wigmoretried
t~e exhaustive, he wrote 1760 pages of material on the subject
and failad.

(/ In rwY chapter III, I viill lJok at the reasons for the
(>

misundertanding of the rule directing myself to the problem of
what really is Hearsay. This will require looking at what le.oalo

commentators think of the rule and +h-t aho+Ld be done about it.

The History of the rule '.7ill onl.V' be dealt "ri th only so far
as it helps to undertand the rule, so-> 7.'ill be the i::r.po!'tance or
justificatimn given for the rule.
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CK...•.PrZ.L I

A Procedure and Evidence before the 3vidence Agt
(

Kenya<'-nati efiL..r Lega.l, system is
~rican count~ies tod .y, three ~ai~

discerned, ref~ecting t~e ~~act 0:

pluralistic and, as with most
. -------
s t.r-ands 0.: 1::..~r can be
ai~fe~2nt ?olitic~~ social,

religi?~S and econ.cn.i c forces. Firstly there are the cener 1
laws, based on arid Lnf.Luenced .Jy European ideas and met.hode ,
secondly there are the indigenous C'~lStO,s.ry laws 0 f the Afr.i.can
tribes, and thirdly ~elicious la~s rel~tinG and limited to
personal m-rtt en )

The rule a~~inst Hearsay ~vidence is ~uLda2entally a rule of-- - - - -~ ---
procedure and accepted as a rule of ~liQenc~, to under8tand it
+hen ~ befu; t~o -t,acl{ to the ori~inal pos.i,tion - to our
cus tomar-y Laws. In our cus tomar-yIan we never had ar..y ri~-id rule
f d to " ~ 11 ,,' l' , .•..,1 d ft tho proce'ure 0 8e IO owey In _1_ g~Glon , an even a er _e

adoption of the 3nglish lc}.7of ~vidence, t~is remains the case
and reason why most of our peop.le do not understand the cases
wru ch to t~_emseemed strong and lost. This is due to the f'<c t tha
cus t.om-rryLaw was not aCblinistered by courts ;r.J.n:'.ed11yLawyers
with foreign legal training Jut "Jy resPected el:lers versed with
the Laws and phi.Lo sophy of the '-oeople2• The Law of procedure was
generally of less ~portance crucial for the decision o~ the case
t.han it is in -Zn.:lish Law t oLLowed today, .i.n oth.er "/ol~dsa party
was likely to lotse.his case bec~~Be of cert_in tecl1r..icll error i3
ple8.d':"n.:or a certain Evidence was Lnadmi ssible, the law of
3vi::lecce as 3. ]i:rt of the 1:1'::]yocedt<.re '0;8 of less im.port'::-nce3•

Allot says that it is rustaken to ,.ay .'._'rican cust orn ar-y law
had no basic not i.ori ':-or =-~,3:eV8...t'1.c:":-.c3..::c.issitility and the weight to
be &ttri~"-At8d to any kind or p r-ti cul.r r Evidence. The on.ly thing
was th:lt .'\.::rican ls:'1 did not h've .::ny strict ~;nd .inf'Lax.ibLe test
as to what was or ";'[,S -iot r-el ev arrt evi.dence , ~':ost --:Videncewas
adrr.issible both TTe-::rsayand ri.irect 3v':"'ience aut diffe~n type
of cosencz w/8jsattached to ::Iif':e::>ent t'ypes 0: r;vic.ence4•

Though thel~e 'No.S no strict rule::: of -r:~idence as reg rds
1 d ;1,' ,-, I' t .•..h '" c...;re ev~ncy an a~lSSlJl l y G ere ~ere lnae~enb~s codes of

a.pp.Ly.ing checks and ':::.1,!:.ces5• The f'ac t -·'i:i8h '7,::; o'::lserved '::ly
',,rriters on :1.':ric9n 1'1w6is th'1t in cust,JIr.ilry liti::ss.tion the partie~
told their stories at Lengt.h ';,'itll ::"ittle or no .in t.er-r'upt.l orie and
hear say -::vidence .!ould be adm.i, tted, vh.iLe the prJ.ctice seems
intoterc.ble ~nd nisle~1in0 to
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to European educated Lavyer-, in'-.~ission of what is Hec.r-aayevidence
puzzles the majority of the people not con~er-'5.:lt 71i th the law. Allot
says that if the practice is understood it .vas harmless. 66(a)

The absence of strict rule for the exclusion of inadimissible
Evidence (is not) WC"S !lot the un::nitigatea. evil as often alleged to be7
"Justice" said Ee:rrt C.J. "must not only De done but must manifestly
be seen .to be done ,,8. In customary 1aV'o'there was no technic",l rules
of hearsay, a litigcnt-"vas given his full day in court, he could use
anologies the und.iapens ble and tre sured asset of the D...'1'.'Iritten
records of folk wisdom. The test for ~dmisGion of ~ny 21idence even .1

hearsay was whether it "Hasreliable, pr-ob .ti v e an: relev'lllt9• Justice
was s.i.mp.Le and flexible wi. th no elaborative codes of ~"r cedure or
Evidence t.tough of cour e there were procedural ani -:::vident iary rules.
Flexibili ty was to be observed not only in the e!:1se ',','i, th =hach the,
African courts avoided the procedural snags that o~ten give English
';ustice a bad name but what maybe called arba trary apprgtacli of ,TustAA

In non-African courts which Vie have today in Kenya, the law of
Evidence is the En£lish and no conce sion is made for African ideas
f "r;h:::.tis relevan~ or admissiblell or A::ricar.. ':'ay of ::ir:ding fact's.

This has led to some bedev~l~ent on the part of the v~sophisticated
Afr'can who comes before such a court unrepresented, to him the legal
pro...c€sswi L), appear a myster-Loue game played under urri.rrteL'Ldgf.b Le and
unpredicitable rules, where the outcome of the proceeding is a matter of
cha..nce .12 The Africans understandir..g of the Snglish law of 3'vidence
is!..me'agre and without the advocate he seems lost.

Under Kikuyu customary law, the primary pur pose of the judicip,l
process was to n:.aintain peace and sta':.'ili ty in the societyl3 Also
under customary law the 8.d.ministrati~n of justice was very important
and very close to the hearts of the peoplel4• !,~ore over al t.h.,ugh the
African had a clear concept of aspects of the Law, Law to him was not
for.nulated in rigid rules but consisted of a nu~ber of guiding
principles by which the administration of justice had to be steered.15

he whole social setting and reletionship of the parties and their
poai,tion in the comnurn, ty were taken into cons i.dervt Lon, and in the
. t t· t· l' 16ari eres JUS lee r-. es "ere aoraet ine s tihr-ownoverboard.
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"Their evidence ~ogether wi. th evidence of
any of their witnesseiJ'was heard. After
this the case was open to general discus3ion
by those presentS!.' ~T....•rmally the hearing
was in public 8...1J.::f anyone could express an "17
opinion on the points raised, or on the issue •

The court also concerned themselves wftth the ~istory of the
relations between the litigants and the balance of right and wrong
in the ~e~linGs with each other. The court did this because the
ultimate aim of its adjud.ice ti.on ',';;::;.snot the di spo ea.L of the
i::nmediateissue only but to procure Har1J.onicu8 reln..t:"·')nship)f
betT!.,reis-the parties and pronounce on the ba.Lrnce of justice between
them. •

The English Law of evidence is 'bogge d down in technicalities :ati
diating back to the exigencies of quite di f'f'e r-errt and now vanished
system of trial.19 This is wha't was imported into Kenya. It is
clear in customary law that th::;ughlittle evidence was ruled out
initially as inadT.issible traditional judges did distinGUish sharply
be tween Hearsay and 'iirect evidence. 20 Except raay be in cases whe re ..'
Hearsay would have had J. great pre judici,?l effect it was admissible

t~gh the weight it carried depended on particualr circumstances of
the case. Under many cu st om-vr-y La-ve justi ce couldn't be based on
hearsay21 but hearsay evide~ce '¥as specificslly important in regard to
ancient rights where it equa.tes tradi:tiO:h~2.

It is unfortunate that the general law of evidence has not been
influenced by :fricgn ideas. Allotts~ys th~t it can be plausibly
argued that mode of eliciting the :E.CtS of a case 'vould ')e usually.
more e::ective in an African society than English. The colonial high
courts did accept this, and on appeals the court 0: appeal attached
great we i gh t to the native courts::'inds and there W",S an Indirect
sought of ?cceptance. Allo~ays:

"The native court was in the best position
to know the probabilities of the matters, the
way of life of the pea ple and. vvhether the
witnesses were telling the truth or not. So
traditional method of finding out the truth
and weighing the evidence could still be
employed and received".23

There is evidence that rules of evidence like the hearsay rule
had been accepted not to apply to native courts in early Colonial
History.24
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B Int1"oduction of Law of Evidence and its application in
Kenya va th special refe~1ence to Native Courts and the
Hearsay rule

,

It -vas a settled pr-i.nct p.Le th~J,t whece ~'ri tish. a~inistration I
werrt and establis~ed~ _th~mselves, they gave r ecogru tl~n t~ an~./ood~.
of law _already ~g In the ccuhtry co~cerned. Th~s dld 'N~ll ar
governing the ~/ but because of the, Lnf'Lux of. wh.ibe s an~ the
need to colonise ~tAcoJIlP:::'ete}y, the customary law was r~ nted
by introduction of English law, English law being to the
co'Loru st s but the natives being sub ject to both.

The English Law consisted in the first instance of the comrron
law, doctrineJof equity and st::;tutes of gener]l application in
force in England on 12th August 139725• Formal st:tutory provi-
sions whereby courts could ad:ninister cus tcmary Law was by article
52(C)26, but the governer could abolish the courts, :c.odify the
native rules to conf'orm to l}.':T.f~nity and j.:t:l.s.tice. The condi t i.one
and )j..g:it'1tiQJ1S to 8.pplicabili ty of cus bomary law rel:::.ted to the
substance of the Law itself and to its 8.pplic:1tioTI-r i. e. the class
of persons and si trua tLons to which it V1:::Sapplicable

"In all civil and cr'Ln.i.na.Lcases to wh.ich
natives are pa.r-t.i es every court ••..•...
shall be guided by native law .......• "?7

The commonlaw and d.octrine of equity and the statute of
general application were to be in force in the rTetectorate so far
as the circumstances «rid th:3 inhabi tants allowed and the limi ts of

-( her majesty jurisdiction permitted and such qualifications as the
I local circumstances rendered necessary.28

For expediency, and because of lack of a relsvant statute of
general application,·"the Itldian, ev:idelilc.e'act was by ar t.i.cLe ll(b)
of 1897 order in council made applicable to Kenya. The Indian
evidence act 29 had be2n a codification of the Enelish law of
evade.nce for "'3ritish India and "'hen it was received, it TN'Sreceive
lock stock -a~ barrel as a Kenyan Law wi. thout any ame ndraan t not
even having ,.i~S consider~;tion the difference in social backgrounds
between th::: t'l'VOcountries.
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The colonial government tried to keep the received ~viaence
law at pc.r 'Hith Jyi-'t1'1 the Low in ....ngland '"liths ever-s.l.az endmerrts ,
The most import nt be i.n= fha t .vh.ich ',YS.S necess -ted by the dec i si or
of 'loolmtngtof! v. DPp30, This '.7 ~.sto put the burden of proof in
criiliinalcases on the prose~ution3l.

he Indian vi~ence act had al 0 been a:r.enC!.edin 101532 to
make it admissible for revious convict~ons to be given in
evidence if it wo ul.d affect the sentencing there '\78.S a te.:nporary
im;;tgency amendment in 195233, and also that day's section 25
lftodayssection 29 34. In 1959 there WclS an ax.endrr:.ent.0 .:nake
Bankers Books adreissible35• In the some year Indian Evidence act
section 25 was reQIT.ended to read eXactly as Kenyas ~vidence lCt E

section 29 36•
('1&3

In 1953 the Indian .:!Jvidence.~...ct 1872, wi th the half hearted
az.endraerrts done to .i+ was repealed and r'e pl.aced as far as it
applied to Kenya by the Kenya -''iidencel.ct 1963 37. The present
sec 3 (2) of the jud~6"_ture §-ct 38 re enac ted ..;.rticle 20 of the
3ast .~frica order in co unc i L but limited customary law to civil
ca:::,es.The auestion still re.:nainswhether the -;:vidence ct

", A-1-'F-Iw&~'s.J'....q"",
applied to 71~yes ana If it did how f'c,r-,

Early in 1953 Confe_ence on Native Courts had come to the
conclusion that the native courts must ~)e oncouz-age d to adopt as

soon as possible the English basic rules of "-,roceiureand
Svidence modified as necessary to suit local conditions39• This
suggestion was n::.adein ignorance of a court iecision wha.ch held ":}
that the Indian evidence act governed all proceedin-s before
courts in Kenya. This had been held in G-hulum v. (h,,111ID CJ Q47)

E.A.C •• 3 2 the iudge in that case said at page 37.
"I only desire to say in respect to this

ordinance (Applic~tion to Natives of
Indian Ordin9nce40 No.2 of 1908) that in
my view it has .....no ap ...-lic=ti on whatever
to the lnidan vidence act for re~sons
that the act applies to courts only and
not to persons. It ap-;Jliesto all judicial
proceeding in or before any court. Svery
court is bound to give ef~ect to the
provisions of the act in roceedings before
it" •

The judge was in short saying thc-::.,tthe evidence act applied
to Native courts and Khadi's courts.
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This was over ruling the case of :~ohs.:nedViSalim 6 E•.n.L. 01

which had laid down that the Evidence act didnt apply. It
a+cear-s th;.t up to the Abolislilion or call it .irrter'g.rat.i cn of

- 41
native courts to the national court structure, customary law
cases wer e seen to be lacking in evti dentd aL pr-o;c -;.~re. 1::1 1960
there was a r2corc..:r.endationthat simple rules of --'::viienceand
pr~cedure 'oe introduced whi ch in the e -rly stages was to act
like guidance r --her a code t o ~Je ~~tric tly f'o Ll.oved and among
the rules was t.hat "Direct evidence 'v'lS.S to 'b e preferred to
Her::.rsay42. The same conference 112.0. r::u'JII.itted incorrectly and
erroneasly that the ~i(lence Act (Indian 3vidence Act) nid not
apply in African courts 43 but it h3.d pointed out that this ".:as
a strength not a we5..kness.

The proviso in section 3(2) 0: the ~dicature~t that
customary cases will be decided accor-d'in+ to eubs tant.Laf. justice
wi, thout undue regard.s to technic3.1i ties of procedure woul.d not
allow ina~issible he-rsay because section 2 KeLya ~vidence sct
provides that the act applies in all proceeJincs other than in
Kadhi's courts. "iere it not so r-ovi ded, I do feel that in
courts today '.7hich woul.d enforce justice and morali ty as
understood in En::land44 wou'Ldfind receipts of hearsay "Svidence

l> v (;W',

re]ugntnt to justice and maybe'ffioralityl 3ut one writter has
pointed out thnt a cus toma.ry La': rule 0:: procedure not
compat.LbLe ··!:ith 3nglish proce ur e loes not aut omatic Illy :all
within the r-epugnrnoe clause45• CuStOII!2.rycourts "ere generall;y
permatted to decide suits at custom -"ry lawaI though superior
courts could upset their decision on procedural Grounds. I haVE
not come across a decision 'lee-lin - '7ith hexr-s y on apye..ll from
cus tcm ry courts - for the fundamental pr-Lric.ipl e re;nained thai
pr0ce,-,ure.'.'8.s not contrary to natural justice ~erely because it
W3.S foreign to ~n_lish law46 and this was £'0110'.'1edwith great
caution 46(a)

~ Denning47 had pointed out ~hat the 3ritish co~on law
has many pri!'lci;)le.r)~ r .'li"p;"-: ~'. t::":e ·.nri ':;00'1s.:>ur. ·}:..i'1. "_.11--be applied H!it'l e.1vante'ue", to p~op18 .J: evory race but he aaso
added after evaluting the needs of CO!Il!r.onlaw that the people
should have a law whach they understand and re~ect and the
commonlaw cannot fulfil this role' 'i thout c02~.siderable
qualifications.
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It is evident from our :eovidence~t that the evi:lence law
took not) ing in terms of ::?riilnciples f rom our customa.rylaw.
Everything is alien, and most of 2.11 th:: he<..<rs::.y::::'Ule. Cue tomar
law is an inter£Tal part of the I.::.lili{"enousway 0: 1i:e in ':rica
and it is ;""'sLord ._tkin said48, lilt is the asserrt of the cor:l1:ru-~
ni ty that gives it it IS validi ty f'o r without their r-eco.rni,tion
of it as an obligatory rule 0: co.::.duct it could not ~e r~g rded
as a cucto~2ry law.

He::rsay was not recognised in customary law and even after
the intergration of the courts the n gi ot r-ates mo otLy those not
trained as Lawyecs and the people to vhom .ue ti ce is dis nae d
do not understand what is really Hcar-cay , In 3.e-".lblic of
Tanzania v. Fra:::1cisKioki 49, there was an ap eaL c.<,,,:,~in3tthe,
rr:.a.gistrc..tes ,ludge!!:.entand ~1Jongthe srot-nds '.7as thr t he
admitted He8r~ay the court held:

"The evidence of v-ho went to ~ali to o e rch
and 1 mk for one David :rom the aypellant
alleged he had bO':"ht t::e trophies anc vzho was
a'l l.eged to ",e a 2.i~.enced de aLer =rid to h=v e
an ex ort ':ic _r.ce '/" s .ii r-ect cv i ~el~cc as to
the .:.:e",rcharid failure to find J3.vid and not
Hearsay ••.... , .He ar-scy wou.l.d only be the
content 0: v.ha t the s id i tness sex e told
"bya person they illlterro: ted".

In my stay in the Law Courts at Thi1{a during the fourt~'l
tern of (oc~o er - Fov ember-) 10°1, it c -me to be ev.i dent tl1_t
:~e3.rsay .in mo et of the tizr.e is regal~ded arid t~iken to m.ean,J.dJ~~

~ ~Ia",~~teral he', rsc:.y.·,'h~n~ver a witness s id he s lid. he was told,
~ytL.. the court ':~ould ':Jrin.:: h irn b ack to .vhs.t he s vt , hes.r-d or d.i.d if
v.) l~ ~.\S-
~/~ the prosecutor ~oes not do it e rlier. Another thinG I noticed
~ was th~t to the ~itneGs, evi.once 0: ,~~t he w~s told .~~ 0-4
'/,. outside the ar.:~it of he rsr:..y to ~i~sm. '1\\,0 und er ::-enled p 'rty wcul-even think 0: o' iecting to )r·.)duction 0: ::OC ;cc.er:..t{ri t t en b~r

sO.!D.=J0dyot.her than by t.he pr-oIuc er - docur.entary hear-say ,
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CHAPrER II

A HEARSAY - THE RULE

The Kenya Evidence act whach embodies the Kenya law of
Evidence does not refer anywher-e to hearsay. The nearest it
comes to refering to it is wheri Di:rect Evidence is defined by
sections 63 (2). section 63 (2) provides that "Direct ~idence"-
means:-

(a) With reference to a fact which could
be seen, the r.:vidence of a v'litness
who says he saw it;

(b) ',Yith reference to &.. fact =hi ch could
be heard, the Evidence of a y.'itness
who says he heard it;

(c) \'lith reference to a fact ','rhich corLd
be perceived by any other senge or
any other manner, the ~idence of a
witness who says he pere.eived it by
that sence or any manner;

(d) ',vith reference to an ordni.on or to
the g::.'our:dson whi ch that opinion
is held, the Evidence of the person
who holds that opinion or, as the
case maybe w~o holds it on these grounds.

Hearsay stripped of its legal and technical meaning is
understood by the Layraan to mean just what it says: to He::..r
and then ~~y "Th::. t you Lear d, "Jut Hears ~-:l in Law means _ore than
that. It was succintly defined by cross as:-

"Express or implied assertion -,f persons
other than the witness who is te stifying
and documento produced to the court when
no witness- is testi:::ying - they are
~nad.T.issib~e 3S Evidence of that which is
asserted".

The rule as it is seen above applies .,both to oral as well
as to written statements. The rule hr-s never been completely
and authoritatively for~ulated and writers 1iffer in points
of detai12• There are two different situations where the
Hearsay rule applies, that in which the ~aker of the statement is
called as a witness3. and that in which he is not called.
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The first is not heEl'say properly so called and it applies when
the court prevents tbe proof of consistency as well as facts
stated by a wi trie ss , b: the giving of simiJar statements to
previous one, e cept where the s ta tement.s z-eceptLon Vias a part
of the 'res gestae'.

The Herorsey rule wae e~mciated in the case of
Subramani~v. D.P.~(lq56) I ~.L.R. 065 and ~rein=orced in
R.V. ',Vil]is (lQ60) I .i.L.R. 55 at page 58

"Evidence of a statement made to a 'vitness
by a person mayor Iay not be ~ears~y. It
is hearsay and Lnadrr.Ls ai.bLe when the object
of the Evidence is to establish the truth of
what is contained in the statement. It is not
hear-say and 1;:::, adnLcsible ',:;henit is proposed
to establish by the ~vidence, not the truth of
the staten:ent but the.l.~ct that it was made".

The Herrsay rule does not forbid the proof of ·,·h:....tsomebody
said out of court. "{hat i- 'does forbid is the proof of a f'ac t

by what somebody said about the fact oirt ai.de the court4• So
whether ::<:Vid.enceis Ile(:.rsay d.e~ends on ·;'h::t the par-ti.cuLar-

"
Evidence ter:.d~to';l'ove.
I Any fact wh, ch is decl "'red to "oe irrelevant "8ythe Kenya
Evidence Act (K.3.A~) is inad.rr.issible and any fact which is
declared by the' r.ct to be ad!nissible can not be held inadmissible
by virtue of any rule of _nglish law. For this reason the Enflis]
COm.rrlonlaw rule against hecrs,y is not 'per se' a part of our
law5• But this does not :nean ,that what amourrts to hearsay unde:
that law shall be or vzi.Ll.be issible here as a cer-taf.na ty. In
practice objections are not re·r.

Although the exact scope -of the rule is a matter of
controversy, it is cleaT ,that the e~:ect of the'rule is to
prohibi t certain oral or vv'ritten statements of a person other.
t.han the ',ii tness who is giving evidence being tr-a.ted as 'J?idence
of the truth of that "1'11 ch is esse t ed in the statenent and
notwi. thstanding the fact t.hat no better 'Evidence of the fact
st~ted is to be obt~ined7. In the Kenya case of K~rec~a ~-n~a

••••
vRRthe police had been inforrc.ed thct the app'LeLl ant who had
disguised car and was ar.ned 1;'1ith a si i was in the process of
commatting a felony, on a charge 0: being arn:ed by day ':rith an
intention to cOffi8it a felony, the prosecution add.uced Svidence of

the informer but refused to name or call him as a witness.
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On appeal Quashing the conviction, the court said;

"In this case the informer whoever he was
may very well have given tnle infoxmation.
Very possioly this disguised car was to
be used to corr.x.it the felony of rob'Jery. The
driver of the car, the appellant, ve~r
possibly was a part to th:;t ::elonious enterprise
very possi t:ly the simi whi.ch V!?.G under the ill.~
was there to play its part in the rob'Jery. ~ut
the knowledge'hich the court below had of this
felonious enterprise was derived from what a
sergent of Tolice told the court an uncalled
unnamed and lli"lSWOrnindividual had told him
without that hearsay 3vidence the court below
wOJ11 d have found it di:£,ficul t if not im-oossible
to have to determine 1Hhether the apuellant had
~~i~tsnt to comrrit a ~1=~f so ':!hatfBlomr":E!nphasis mine ; , ~

In !\'ltel v. com;:;toller of cust0ms, 10 the appellant Vias
cha.rged wi.th making a false decl~.r~tion on customs entry f'o rma
declarint:; the oricin., to be rao r-oceo, he hud decLs r-ed the oricin t(
be India 01\ ef'ch outer bag was the appell::..nts business LJne, in
the innJter bag Vias~t;ritten 'produce of Morocco' the burden of. ,
proof concerning the pl:"lCeof origin of the goods lay on the
ddU'ence·on ap:,eol the judicL:d commattee..of the privy council was
asked to infer from the legend ')roduce of Morrocco' on the inne~
, th t th " 1 t· ~ .. f 1 h '''''1-'\ '" .oag J. 8. e c.ec ara aen OI oru gan Vl8.Sa see T e PFOO.!. ccnc i.L
hl~~hat on the Evidentiary point of view the voz'ds were I-

\'V-<2::'0c.M ,
heresay'and could not help the pro~ectuion.

Emphasis hav~been laid on the fact that whether evidence
in a particular instance is admissiole or not, depends upon the
question ',vh,-t that ~vidence tends to ,Prove. So. long as the
Evidence does not prove the truth, its not hearsay and i~ "0

admissible. In R.V. Willis,ll the appelant was jointly chaz-ged
with one N 'with the larceny of a drum of cable from .X, the
cable had been taken ::rom X ani ,5elivered two days latter t9
one of the firms customers. t
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The appellant ;,:2.S a director of the firm of scrap metal
business and d~ Vias the foreman. The appellants defence was
that he was unaware of the tlking and delivery of the cable
and that he was first a~e';suspicious by a telephone
conversation with the customers representative a few hours
before delivery. The prosecutions case was f'ounde d mainly,
on the appellants failure to ~nform. the police of these
suspcions. The appellants sought to explain the failure by

. -
giving Evidence of the contents of a conversation vrith N.
which took place shortly before the appellants interview \~ri.th
the police. It was contended by the defence that the
Evidence was admissible to ahow the stat.eof mind he had at
the time ~the interview withthe police, and so to explain,
his conduct. The evidence was rejected as Inadmissible but
on appeal, the submission was accepted and the court of appeal
following subramamium v. D.P.P. 12 held the evidence was
admissible since it was to show the appallants state of mind
which was relevant in considering his conduct.

/' 13 .In Ratten v. R ,Evidence had been admitted from a
telephonist who gave evidence th.·itshe had received a call
from a woman who €iavethe app~.?-lantsaddress and who had asked
for the police. The police had gone to the appellants house
and found the appellants wife shot. The app~llant claimed it
was-an accident. The privy conc;il di~not think there was any
element of hearsay - The 3vidence was not hearsay and was
admissible ~s Evidence of a fact releyant ~~ an issue but also
had it been hearsay, considering the facts of the case, the
privy conc-il,.wenton -to say that the midence would still have
been-adnii-ssib-l;-~d;~ '-;es.~stae~~--- - -

To understand Hearsay it is always necessa~J to look at
the given ~ustifications for the rule. It seems clear that in
the e""rly days of the jury trials there was no objection to the
use of hear-say for the jury reached its decision from :i:nformation
gained from outside the courtroom. During the 16th century the
jury began to get information ~rom testimony in court and by
early 17th centv~y it had received most of its information from
that sourc-e~ •
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During the first three quarters of the 17th century, hearsay
was received as corroborative evidence. It is in the last
quarter of that century that the rule against hear-say came
into existence,14. By the middle of the 18th century, the
exclusionary doctorine was definitely settle? Lord Reid15
had this to say about hearsay.

"Its difficult to make any general state~ent
about the law of Hearsay Evidence which is
entirely accurate but I think that books sho
that in the 17th century the law was f'Lui.d •
and uncertain but that in the es..rly 18th
century it became the general rule that
hearsay evidence was not admissible. Many'
reasons for the z-ul,e have been rrut forvvard',
but we dont know which of them influenced the
judges who established the rule. The rule has
never been absolute. By the 19th century
many exceptions had become well established
but again and in most cases we dont know how or
when the ex ceptLons came to be recognised. It
does seem, however th~t in lli~nycases that there

~as no justification either in principle or in
logic for carrying the exce"<ption just so fa.rand
no further: - one might haz'ard a-euzma ae that
v~hen the rule -prove . hl inconvd:.nientin a
apar 1C ar kind of caee , it was relaxed j1JSt
su I1C1en ar meet the case end w' t /
r~gar 0 cuestion of priE9~~l~ .•••••.••••. the
natural -resul--ehas be en the r--;rovrthof mor-e and more
finff distinct:tons so th8~~~,t takes eyen so a
conc' a like cTbss over a hJndred
crossly packed pages to exPlain the 1-~':Y of
Hearsayrt.10

// --::::---1/ariouswriters give different grounds and reasons for
the justification of the hearsay r~es existence. The
history of the rule sheds little l~g~t to the reasons for the
exclusion of hearsay evi~enc~. It has been suggested that the
rule had its origin in the distru::::tfor the jury's capacity to
evalute Evidence.17 Morgan very logically sees little support
for this view. He says h~-twas true that the rule developed~
during the existence of the jury system and that it was being
admitted in jur~ trials for nearly a century after the jury began
to hear Evidence from witness in court and for another century
it VITaSused as corroborative Evidence18•
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Morgan infact is of the view that real purpose of the he~rsay
rule is the protection of the party a.ra.i ns t W!l')I1¢ i~ of':ered,
by preventing the operation of too many sources of inaccuracy)
mistakes, fraud and untrustworthness, for the original declarants
statement ~ay not be exactly reme~bered or e _actly repeated or
reproduced, and that statement of the origianal declarant may
be misunderstood by the listener19• Raju in his commentaries
on the Indian Evidence Act 1872 adds that a person giving
hearsay Evidence does not take personal responsi1:!ility for the
correctness of the Evidence, adrr.issionof hearsay 3vi::ence wou.l.d
make the judici3l process more protracted for this would result
in admitting wha't hundreds of people may have told us.

Other re~sons are; that the declar~nt did not make the
statement in the face of the' "hole world but in the rr-i.vacy
which wouf.d have enabled him to say what he wo u'ld not have
said or even hint" in public, that the court had no op?ort~mity
when the declarant made the stateIent of observing his
deme anour-, wh.ich might hove thro".n Ii -ht upon the
circumstances under which it was made. Related to this is that
tnere was no opportunity for the opponent to test the declarants

t t t b " t' 20 Thi' d' ts a erren y cross_exarr:ln~_lon. s lS accor ang 0 ~rgan
probably the ~ost serious of the objections tOday.

The most im.,t"ortantreason eiven for the objection is th t
the oricinal author Of the statement was not under oath. It
has been tho~ghtthat the Oath induces a special obligation to
speak the truth and it rray ~press upon the witness the dangers
of criminal prosectuion for perjury. 'Vhile this may be an
important r-eason aga.ir.ct hear-say ~vidence, 'Nigr:l.Ore21has said
that the oath is incidental ~nd merely ordinary company of
statement made ~ "festimony, given on the wi tness -~tand. He

.i->

points that the o2th counts for nothinc if there is no
oppor-trun.it.'lto cro as-cexam.i.ne.the swo rri 'vit.neas , Cross-examination
seems the most important reason for the rejection of Hearsay, for
cr-pes-examination may deter::nine'.vhethera de cl::cr",nt's cb ser-v+tdon
iS~?~3-ct, whether his rr:e~oryis aC8urate or w.tether he has
a~d a deliberate falsehood.

" tr<, rh.1\i ~Cf~:~j .
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One cannot wi, th absolute certaini ty say '.':hatreasons have
influenced the development of the hearsay rule. Each ground
has played a part in the minds of judges but lack of cross-exami-
nation is one of the most i~portant, and if the Evidence is
going to be admitted Ex necessitate rei and it is no longer
possible to cross-exa:r..ne then there must be what "{i·'"1Ilorecalls

. t to 1 t ~ t t thn 22 10k . d °carcums an aa guar'an ee O.L rus wor ~ ess J. e an YJ.n:
declarations. He also says23:_

"The theoI.'Yof the hearsay rule is that
the many possible deficiencies, suppression
sources of error, and un't.z-ustwo rbhne ae
which lie underneath the bare unattested
assertions of a ',vitness may be brought to
light and exposed by the test of cross-
examination. II

The reasons ~sually advanced for rejection of Hearsay
Evi~nce are numerous and except that of lack of~~th and
cross-exs.:r:.in"ti~~to me- ~ other reasons, would not support-.-the exi§tenae~ of the r~le. The consequence of admiting
hearsay whole he::.rtedly would. only proLong Li. tj.gatign and
increase its costs and also it may be unconsciously regarded
by judicial minds as corroooration of some piece of Evidence
legally '"'Q-r:issibleand therefore obtaining for the later
qui te u~·~2..ue'"ieightand si:nifi~atl~~~4.

Hearsay rule is _~~:".::...port..:...ntexample of the rule which
provide that the best evidence must always be given·lhe best
evidence was laid down in omichund v. '3gker25 wher-e it was
said;

r~t~~the judges andusage2 of the law have deWn '
that there is but one general rule of
evidence, the best th~t t~e nsture.of
the case will allow".~6

Unless the hearsay Evidence comes within the reco:;nised
e..ce pt i.on to the rule, the best :Vidence wht ch in this case
is always direct Bvi:1enae must always be civen, in other words
Evidence which gives the greatest certainity of the fact in
question.
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But the Law has acc ept ed tbe need ::or :,OQe he+r-say to be adlLissible
where the e xcLue.i.on wou.l d be an abdiction of the se'rch for the
truth. One Aue t.ral.Lan Judge h=.a said that

the law v.ou.ld Lnd eed be c.n ass we re it to disclaitn
such :Nid.ence in cases '{here it wou.Ld be of r caf value
in the elucidation of r-el.evarrt issue; EaY)lily it does
not".27 -'--'-

B. ThE ":~_C~]?::IONS'TO:H""; IL,.R..;~.Y :1ULE

There are a good number of excep'tLons to the he-°.rc.ayrule.
Cross on evidence lists eicht,28 but t~is listbae is not e~laustivE
for the same wr-iv= ha s pointed out that they maybe more than
tVlenty.29 The Kenya Evidence Act (K.":.A.) part IV dealing wi, th

~
statements by persons who canr.ot :)e called 8 s wi. tnesses, may led

v..:.?-
somebody to tl-,-ink that they a few.~ It is not odv.isab.Le to ,-ive a---definite number here and now, but :.fter anaLy sang t.hem, one maybe
in a position to do so.

Section 33 KEAprovides cond'it r cnc which .r.ust be ful::"illed
bef'or-e he s.r-eay Evidence isiven under any of its su"sections.
The section re~ds,

Statements, Vlritten or oral', of adni s sic.Le facts made
by a person ','Thois jerd or -·..ho cannot be found, or
who has b corr.e ine .....~,a01e OffGiving "vi dence or v.hose

,,') atte:-dE,-nce C!lLOt be pr ocure d ',vithout an mount of
I'r'" delay or e:cpe1lgewhi ch in the ci.r-cumct.rnc ao are
~ themselves adnri.asi.b.l.e,

~ Section :J-¥b Ko:l:.;f. puts the; burden of proving any fact
necessary to, be proved in order to give Evidence of any other
fact on the person -,-,howi.ahes to tsnder such "Svi~ence, or kept
out of way30 by c party to the proceeding or incapable of being
brought without unreasonable deal~y or expenses must be proved
by the party who wt she s to tender s.uch ":vic:ence~. If this
burden is not dischc-rgea then trtat -';'viience .carino t be adduced.
In co~~issioner of customs v. SK. urtnachand $1 no 2vidence was,
adduced to show that the delay '~r ex?en~:.e involved in calling a
wi, tness from 8-ermanywas unreasonable or that he could not be V-

procured, the court did not aLl.ow ti13 hearsay "'7'videnceto be given
though it was willing to take ju icial notice of the unreasonable-
ness of the expense.

To give hearsay Evidence, not only must y:Ju s tisfy section 1:
w:t1- "'" 'K.E.A. but also you .nust bring the -'::vidence.(!ihe recognised

exceptions.
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'J
i 0 DYIHG D:JCL_-iRATIONS:

Section 33(a) deals with dying declarations that is statement
made by a person who has died and it provides;

l1hen a statement is Dade by a person as to the
cause of his death or as to any circumstances
of e trans~tion which resulted in his death
in cases in whLch the cause of that person
death is in ~~estion. Such statements are ad-
mi ssible lihether the person who made t.hemwa s
or Has not, at the ti.mowh on tLe;y were Dade, u
under expectation of death, and whatever maybe
the nature of the pregeedin0s in wh rch the

cause of his death- cODes~ue3tion.

Unlike under the English law, the K.:J.A provides t~at there is
no necessity of the declarant being under the hopeless ex ectation
of death wh en the statement was made thou~h our Law requires the

"2declarant to have been a competent witness.) if be bad been called
to give evidence at the time.

The statement of the doceased must completely cOVer the
incicients to be completely and properly adrritte-d.33
In R V. Daki 34 it lias held that <ff the deceased could have added
any thIng to the declaration before he died, the dying decbration was
inadmissible because it iias incomplete for no one can tell uhat the
deceased could have addedo Also in admitting dyine; declarations the
courts refuses to admit what somebody says he was tOld~he deceased_ _ -f~ _ 35
said - Hea:::sayupon Hearsay. Inllcase of Lokoya v Uganda , evidence
of a dying decl3.ration had been made by the deceased to a police off'icer
through an interpretor. The police officer G~ve evidence but the
interpretor was not ca.Ll edo6n appeal the court said while rejectinc
the dy i.ng declaration as hear-aayt

/,
L

""0 the learned judge apparently overlooked the
fact that the evidence of both dyinG declaration
was given by a person who nas unable to under-
stand the words spoken by the deceased .@Q.
therefore had to eoploy an inter~retor. The
interpretor was called to give evidence of

i~dentification but no questi.onHas put to
him regarding the dying declaration or his
interpretation. The result of the unfortunate
oversight is the evidence regarding dyiub
declaration must\be wholly rejected as
hearsay"36 '
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It is evident that though a dying declaration is admitted

as an exception of the hearsay rule if the declaration does not fit

into the exception like in the Lokoya case, it is inadmissible as

Hearsay though in fact it is Hearsay upon hearsay.

Another reQuirement for the admission of dyin::; declaration is

that it must have II Some proximate relation' to the actual occur-r-en ca'! ,

In Buraguhare v. R,37evidence had been given by a ui tnesG that the de-

ceased had told him six weeke before her death that fhe first aa.c.used

had asked her to marry him and lend him some money at the tri:::.l and

no objection to the evidence had been rac.d e at the t.rio.l and. it had

been introduced to Oh01'Tmotive 0 The court hoLdi.ng that the eviclence

was neither as to the cause of death (lor as to the circumstances of

the transaEtion uhich resulted in death insistec.. that there must be

some proximate relation to the actual occurrence. The statement in

the case had not even been made in clear reference to an t~inently ex-
, - ~~a.. I,.., •.•.., ••••..••.."-1,- v- dV--V (~) ....-/1 ill. ~~<1.pected dancer or at t ack , g,-<..(o U:::. LC> •.,.." e_,

--- --{luc;~(C:-~~ ~
ii.. STA'rEi.:El:TJ\:ADEni THEORDIlLGYCOURSZOF BU::::Ilr~s.:3...J

Section 33(b) provides that if the reQuirements of section 33 are

met and the original declarant cannot be produc~d, then when the state-

ment was made by such a person in oriinary course1Pusiness and if

made of an e~try or memorandumin books or rec3rds kept in ordinary

dut}' or acknowLedgemen t or receipt 'i1'ritten or signed by him, it is

admissible in evidence in prove, of the truth OI_ the sjatements.

There have not been many reported decisions on statements made

under ordinary course of Business, and since the re is no th i.ng in this

provision vh i.ch stipulates that there must be a duty owed by declarant

to another person and vha ch should relate to the acts of the declarant
~ 38 t

as in English Lav whi ch is reGtri.cti ve , courts in Kenya may' interprete

the provision to inchi1e not only the statements mad c in relation to

duty owed to another person but also s t.atement s made by a per_son in the

course of his own business or his 01m tyro,fessional duties. In fact

section 16 K.iii.A. which provides that "when there is a Question lihether

a particular act llas done, the existence of any course of business acc-

ording to which it wou Ld have been done is r-e Levant" l~ds one to believe

"so.
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English law of w-hich the K. ::i.A. is a codification and w-hich

is resorted to \-Thenthe Kenyan law' is not clear, says that uhen the

statement Has made the declarant must have had no~ti"J;e to I'lisrepre-

sent the facts and also there must have been an element of cohtemp-

orane~ty the act and the making o~ the record or report for accuracy.

But i ts impossible to lay down how contemporaneous the act should

be with the production of the statement.

Hamilton L. Join Re Djambi Rubber estate 39put it this way.

"The measure of contemporaneousness is not that
period of time 1.•hich is consistent Iii th his duty
that the party mQking the entry mi~ht wait to
make his recor~l

Lack of motive to misrepresent the facts or con t empor-anei ty of act

,Ii th r e ccz-d.Lng is not a condition precedent -e4'-e€.:t-'lf3:.:thbe f'o r e this

type of declaration is received aLt.hough it m_y determine i t s ~j"(~,i.:;ht

in evidence in proving its truth for unlike other subsections like

(d) (e) and (f) of section 33, it is not specifically laid down as
• .La r-equr.r-emenv. <\..

A good example of evidence admissible bccau se it vas don. in

the ordinary cour-ao of business trouLd be the ovidence in :.xtClish

case of Vyer "[ D~:;=-40~, The accused had been char-ged Iii th cons: iracy

and receivinG stolen goods. ~he case against him nas that he purchased

'wrecked cars Iii th their log bOOkYand di.Jb:.ised stolen cars co as

to make them conform ~rith the Log books of the ~';recked ct.r-s , It vas

alleged that the accused the"} sold the cc.rs as r-enovrt ed ':frocks.

The owner s 0 L t~le stoLen ca+s i,fdentified thr~m as tnose sold :yy t l;e

accused. The legal problem aroce ifhen the prosecution called an

of":icer in char.:;e of records of the 1;)-:.nuf~cturers 0: the stolen cars

b- to produce microfilms of the cards -filled in by -,Torkmanshodn,:; the

~J/number c~.rJ;;~ the cylinder blocks on the s toi en car s , '.:'he8e~ymnbel's co~sided 'vTi th those on th"B cylinders in the cars sold by

the accused. The tl'ial jud.;e adrai, t ced the evidence 0.•.· the of :icer

in ch:).rge of records and the rmcr-of'a.Lms \"i.ere produced by him, t 16

or i.gi.n....l cards havi.n., been dastrCl¥.ad-aftor 'coin,:; f.i Lme.L, - The accused

lias convicted and failed both on appe aL to the cour-t of appeal and

. the house'lo;:dS. The court of appeal dismissod the appeal 011 tho

ground that tho rule against hearsay l.•as not 3:¥ifep infrinGed be cau ce

~ the probative force of the records di ot depend on the creCit

to be :;i ven to the unidentified workman but on the circuD.JtancGs in



correct. ~e case Vlent to the EouBe of Lords before the enact-
( jlent of the criminal Evic;ence Act 1965, i t;;as d'isrsi.eaed on

other grounds and it was held;

"The Evidence could not be brought within
any of the eotablished exceptions to the
hear ery rule and. C;:~LS therefore hearsay
and inadmissible for these records wer e
not public docuraerrts , and although they
.ere made in the cour-se of duty and
corrt empor-ahecus'q it wus not shown tha~
the person who nlade them he'd ~". 41/f

The criminal Evidence Act 1965 allowed this type of Evidence
to be admissi '01'3 in England. In Kenya it falls both under
section 33 (b) and section 16 if it is a criminal case and
under section 35 (1) if it 'is a civil C:::1Se. The court of
appe al, considered the case as it wcu.Ld hav e been done in
Kenya. The microfil:ns could not be s,dmissible under
Subr2IDaniumv. D.I'.P. for if they were produced, they would
have been produced to show the +r-uth of ',',rha.tthey corrtat.ned.
As 8ske3 by the ~:-dvo':::Eteof the 9cclJ.sed if they wer-e not
produced ,.0 prove the, truth, what wer-e they intended to
prove42• The Pouse of Lord.s held them as Hsar-aay but its
admissible today in England as well as in Kenya v.nder the
exceptions 'that it was made in the or-d.i.nr.r-yccur-se of business .

iii
..J

Declprations against inte~est:

~e~tion 33 (c) provides:_
"ihen the statement is c.gainst the
pecuniary or proprietary Lrrter-est
of the person makin€:, it, or ',-,rhen
if true, it would expose him or
wou.Ld have excoaed him to criminal
r'rosectution or to a suit ir dan:ages.

The staterr::ent must be pr-er.er tLy and prime facie against
the maker when ade in TUY'kerv. :)1~bury Urhan CQ1mci143,

./

the court whe.n pointing to the need f or the declarant to
know the stc. t eraent to be against his interest sr.i d,

"Such st8tements i9:gainst InterestJ ,!01re
admitted on the ground that the
declarations made by persJnf against
his "ovm interest are ex.tremely unlikely
to be false. "+t f'o l Lowed ~'-lerefore that
to support adm1.ssibili ty It must be shown
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that the statement 'lV's to the knowLed.ee
f th ..I- +vO l'-.l·S l' ''"'lterest-"o ~e person con~r-ry _ -"

The reason for re uire.:r.ent th~t the decL...•::·rrt .rr:.ustbe
, having per-acna.L knowl.edge is to prevent neception of Hear-say

upon he rSQy. Lo~d Selton in Sturls v. Frecca44 s~w it as
a neceas ar-y element. r-i f'oLl.owe there':o~e if a .nan n07' dead
decLares t.hat a certain piec3 ..Qf lp,nd n£! to 'b e his and that
he has no rights over it, not knowing he is entittled to
Lnhe ra t it unc er his r,:n:l::atheJfs ':'ill +h.i ch is alresdy

~L.<))4 admftted into pr-ob .te , the decl rc:tion is not dmiss.Lb.Leas
\,oM' agai.net interest for the dccLar-arrt did rio t know th t the

decLr r+td on ..3..S ~ C inst interest when made and the owner shf.p
w':.'.snot '.7it::in his kno Ledge,

i v Dec18rc.tions as to 'ublic and rene"~8..1riphts

Section 13 K.E.A. provides that

',7here the eXistence of any r~ght .or custom
is in quest~on the following facts are re:evant

(a) Any trar_saction by v.hich the ri~:ht or custom
in quection '."as cr eated, cl imeq rr:odified,
recogn .s: sed, aeserted or denied, or whrch
was inconsistent' ii th its e. istence.

(b) P rticular in3t-=-:-oec in +h.ich +he ribhts
or custom ,.".S claimed, r-oco :ni sec, or
excercised or in whach its 3I cer'ci ee wcs
disputed or depar-t ed :'rom,.

",'bile sect i on 13 pr-ov.ides f'or r'eLevance -::::.ndprvvides
upliedly thc.t ,vJhcXteveris to be proved wi Ll. '8e by direct
3vidence, section 33 (d) Prvvid.es an instance where he::rsay
Evidence is 2d~issi.ble. The subsection re""ds:-

''then the at.at emerrt $i ves the op.in.ion of
such persvn as tv the 2:xi:Jt_rlce of any
public right .or cue tom or n::.atter .of ,ujlic
interest, of the existe..nce 0:: "ihLCh, if it
ei.Ls ' ed, ltle 'youlc. h~ve . eeri likely tv 08
avore , "and "'h;:;n -uch::. t·.t8;::e;nt ..as made
before sny contrcvepy 2..S to such right,
custom or rnat ~er had ri ~en.

The conditions f'or adnrissi "':'i_i ty ar e th')t
(i) the declar tion must be .I'de b3: somebody unavailable

as prvvided by section 33 .:.nd Dust be of opin~on as to the
e Lstence 0_ .:mb2.ic right or cas t.omor mat ter- of pubLao
or general inte::est.



(ii) th? decLar'arrt must 'be a :person who'!;cc,slil{ely
to have been av.s.r'e of the existence 0: such a;::ublic riGht
or custom or matt er of public or :<;~eneralinterest if j t
existed f:-:tall. In the A8URll=::;' cI6,T,,:;;.+s-;:;45,the book Facing
Mount Kenya by the late -Jomo Kenyatta '.'r S re:er-red to when
there was a ouestion of Kilrnyu burial custom.

The declaration must have been mr'de before any controversy
as to such <right or cu.storc or ill tter had arisen. If the
declarction is sfter th8~ontroversy to which theysre tendered
arose then they are no~ rolevunt in ,roof of the Iatters to
which it w..a tendered, -::;ut the :,=,ct th,:'t the decL r+rrt W2S an
interested parirj wouhd not Jrevent the statement from being
admissible. Also section 33 (d) pr-ovi.de h., t document e wh.ich
rc:li?te the' Svidence cy section 13 h) ar-e ,s,1:Lissible.

v. Declarations as to Pedigree:

Admissi bili ty of decl ~rations "s to f'c.'llily reL tionship is
governed by t'.'/o sub. ections .in .iC. :&':i. s ec 33 (e )c-nd nec 33 (f)

- ','lhen the state.:t.ent reltes to the e \,i;::tence of
any J:7elationshi:p by blood, marriage or adoption
between persons 8S whose rel:::-'tionship oy blood
marriage or ;:~do:)tion the _JeTson ':-;L.kinGthe
statement held special means of knowl.edge and
when the st~te::.:e21t ~1S ade before the auestion

,L

was r.,ised

Section 33 (f)
"ihen the et ateme.n't ::'61::,tes to the e).i,J"enca of
rel tiJnship by blood m-rri_ge or adoption
between persons:"3cee,sed, "r:ll is ill de i1. nv w iLl,
or deed rel -t'::'ng to the affairs of the ~8.mil,yto
which =ny such ,::ec-;a3edc)srso11B -'Selon:~ed, or
in any f'aml Ly pedigree_L o:r_.U];)o;g 'J..H'L.ts':.:bstone,
faJ:ily poi trait or other thinG whi ch such
statements ar-e ueue.I l.y ill lae, and .vhen the et at.emarrt
was made be :'ore the qu.ic t i.on in d.isput.e ;

1'lliile section 33 (e) dea.Le "Ii th f'.:nily rel .tLcnaui p between
person~4 ho flu.yb!.:; alive, aec t i on 33 (f) det.Ls ',7ith eume
rel., oneh.ip be tve en p.ersons (lece:',se~L In both c"",ses the
ne 1':1.tionshipbetween the ,)eYs;:)nsby (ido.)tion,.:l ~rriage or
blood .:nust be in question; 'Jut not rnere Ly relevant to the issue.
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It must be in issue. ~o i~ an in~'nt is sued on ~on~r ct ~nd
plead.s in ~ nc ,", a decL iT' tion by 11is lec2::..sed r?ther '.1ill not

be held to ')8 z-ei.evarrt under this exce_~tion46.

The s t at emerrt mu st h·::,.\l2been made by '~":iecl r n t shown

to Je ~~l ted by blood marrisge or adoption to th: ~erson
to whom i t relates to ';)8 'c.mi2. i ble unde r .sect i.c n 33 (...,.) 'Jut

under section 33 (e) nyty o the r percon -ho »i: .Ld be ..hovn to
have speci al .,'ec.nc of .cnow'Le 2.ge +cu.Ld 3'1:f'Lc e. :::;0 t~:e

8t;~te-',2nt in John v. L8'~7son47 by a :iec,3csed v.oman who had for

24 y er r-s be cn the hcus ek ee per of t~l.e f'aa i.Ly '\)')ld have been

adrti,tted in Ke lYfi. for it is true that :or the who l.e duration
=he ~ d th s~eci:::l .::.es,ns of _;:no'.7ledce.

The strte~ent ~ust hrve been before th3 qu.stion in
r3l~tion 0 ,iliich it is to ~e ~roved had risen. Jnce the
staten:.ent is 'L de be::,)re ths que s t.i on , it does no t ill tter
ev en i: it v: ..., ~r.:le f'o r' t.h ; p1l::'_,ose 0": ~ r-ev ent i.nj; it ~rom

. . 488.r1Slnc .

A -naro re~;utation is 'holt T,e,ople G~-yabo ut him. v.he n he
is not there. '''h<:n the 0' j ac t jf the enqua ry OT »he n llis

ch'r~cter or reJut~tion is in 188)e, strictly if a ~itne~8~ , 1·
g~ves :::Vidence of -:'h""t ot.he r :,eo]le :3~y ..bou t 3.~,-~t"ler}erson,
this wo u.l d i~':rin(=e the rule aZ';inst ha rs y i: tll.e st~,tement

or Evi ience .i s tendered to shovr it is t ri,e , ut if it is
tendered 'for the 01J.~2C t of merely ahow.i.ng .":13...i .;>e,)2!-e say tilen

it ~~ul:i not 'e ~e'rciay. So the J~c3tion in se~tion 33 (h)
".'hicr: r-e ds;

''/:'len t?le s t t e.uerrt ',8" de oy 8. number
of pe:s.)ns ~la e. ressed ~eelin;d or
iTpre sian on their J~rt ~elev nt to the
:atter in nuestion.

The Jvidence 0:: ch-r?cter i3 ".l.'J.issitle in civil cases
only whe n the ch?t;r c t.er o :' such persons is such ::;'8 to af fect
the~L,-,1J.nt o~ ;::.s.:;::·"ges- .ie c t t.on 55 ("'). '::vidence.J:: ~ool
chr.r-ac t er C"')f t.he ;"',C"Uc< ~r"! l' S irr'l' s oi,"le .i Yl c . . 1 d'J. H __ ~ ~__ ,-,.~~, .u -,'lm1n.r,_ proceo 1ng .

section 56. 'Jut :Ni1once of b d ch+r- cter of the cc __sed is
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ad:nissi ble only on special oc oc.sdor L.S 'oY,Jvided '....,y uection

57 (1) (aa ) -vh.i ch re~.ds;

Such -,vidence is o bhe rvzi ae ':.tdm.issib1e as
Evidence o~ a ,c ct in i .aue or di r octLy
re~ev nt to a _~ct in issue,; or

(1-)) he has 'pe:,,~so~1.al1;y.)r 'J;I rri s _dvoc te ~."ked
q uec t.Lo.n 0_' _ ",~_t41':,>:' "::'or t_~2 .cros cx ti on
""'ith v i e. to e ct lL:-'iy_g ha s 0".'~1. cha.r.cc t e.r
or :12.3 ci'.3n v ~8,.:;.:_ce;)"~::i::. o.:;d ch ::' c t er ; or

(c) the L3.ture of the ~efer:.ce is uch as to ir:.vo1ve
i:r:.p1A.t".tion )n the c~~ar~~cter o : the co.cp.l rLnan t
or a:/: a mitness far Lhe ,-,"as;cution.

Under this section t~_:; c J .;_~,tlLS d i ac r c 1 ti on to
I

Evid.ence 'b eLn ::"_d L': itfs ;,=--ej"L.::i$ci 1 e :ect on the
will ou tve i, <1 the damage done cy the i ~PL1.t·tian on the
co,::£,l .inarrt Jr .;;xr'.)secut.ion --:i tness as to affect 3. fair trial.

V
:)re¢;ent
:::Ccueed

or Cd) ~Ie has ':"ven 'vidence '_CD.inst a:w other
person cll rged ith the S'Ee of:ence.

?:c:.s ca:.:.:r:itted or c o nv Lc t.e d cuc l, 0 f f'enc e tI '? f' to be
adrci s s Lb.Le under cec t i on 14 and 15 l~ cter

Q,)th r u trt.i on and 'Hr.;,.o i t~on re.:.2L'..'c·tion b e.i n.: .vh c t :;-':;he-.c'

peoi1e tlli (l~~{ ,):- ycu and d.i s oos i tion rc.ec..ni ng or '1:; 1. ting
ten.dency -t; > ~: ~ '11( f'e eL or ac t Ln C. ' .. rticul r;; y49~1 th'Jugn.

conviction2 tend ~o establish d.ispo~tion 49(a;, they ~ust be

c cnc Lus i ve or at 1e.::..st received r s --=vi~-:'2~c"0: tt.e ~ ..ct upon

wiLch t:ley -ver e f'oun •.Ie d , 3a LnQ a .ini on svider:ce unde r-
sectivn 57 (a) to 02 d.r.:is~i -;'12 depends on the YO -ut.et i on

nccuired as c :::-eul tJf the .,~:-T\' ic t i ons ,

S:.;c:;ior.. 58 ;- -""\ s.
.L1. • .i!J •• ~ • ":,)1"ovi.ies thet -.vidence of chr r cter

must be ~iven only of gener~l repvt tion ar ~i8y08ition, sa

:vider:.ce und ez- ection 57 () would be shcwi.ng cha.racter for

thra-"A.Ghst r i c t tfi-~er:pret[~tiorJ. a} soc t.i on 57 (1) head, I dont
think reviaus C€Hl'Y~ction .wae intended to rr.ean or include
character.
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'rhe best expression of 3vi.lence chc:..racter':;'3.S in R v. Rowton
10 Cox 25. ~he que2 ion in the case was the =--cblissibilityof
the answe r to the one question by a wi tme ss ;

Q: I,,{hatis the defendart general character
for decency and morality of conduct?

A: I know nothing of the neiCflbourhood's opinion,
because I was only G. boy ct school -vhen I knew
him, but my opinion and that of my brothers
who were also pupils of his, is, the..this
character is that of a man cap§ble of the
glossest indecency and most flagrant immora~ity
t)\'"'s~, - --

The court held that the answer was inadmissible as it was
in the nature of a statement of a particular fact and not
general character. Cockburn C.J. accepted that evidence of
a particular fact maybe given to rebut =Vidence of a particular
fact and said;

"I take my stand on this ••• , that Evidence
to character must be Evidence to general
character in sen~e of reputation, thet
Evidence of particular facts although they
might go far more strongly that the ~dence
of general reputation tp est,~blish the disposition
and tendency of the mans mind was such as to
t"ender him incapable of the act which it stands
charged must be put into consideration altogether,
we must deal wi, th the law as we fine it and my
opinion is the Evidence given on the present
occassion in the psrticular answer is inadmissible,,50

Evidence of character giving Evidence of conduct on as
great variety of occassion as possible to adduce for it is..
assumed that someone who frequently acts in a given manner has
a disposition to act thr.t way, previous convictions also tend
to prove disposition 50(a) and lastly Evidence of a vlitness
can be adiuced for the estimation of the disposition of one of
the )arty prevailing among tho se who know him.

It is doubtful if either =Vidence of good character or
reputation to one type 0= conduct will be held relevant when
another type of conduct by the accused or party is in question
though in civil cases it J; help in estimation of damages under
section 12. s"S Lo') ."



But in criminal cases no vidence of accused's hone.ty or

d.ishone s ty wouLd oe re:bc-vant in a c~ e . here he :'c- ch ~('ed '"lith
ra pe , It is a practice that ~ ev n af t.er cor.vLc t.i.o.n,

previous convictiQn~are relev~nt to help the court to determine

the richt sentence.
Its ~i :icul t to d r-aw 5. lin -vhc re -::vi.'lence 0': re ..:mtc.tion

ends ~nd dis20sition st~~ts or vi e V3rsa ':or char~cter
acar c s - oth. I'he way the :::Vic..ence is a iduced und er- this

ecc eptd on -:,'ill not :ip (; ir to ~)e U.i1.J.,::rthe he rs y CACe .tions,
.in.l.es s someone 3.igs deop2l-into the core of the SU;i,jcc t , this

exc e vtion' s ~i.--,CU8~ion would look like an L1.drr,':':'tion f'r-om the
subject but its c t.iLl. I~e rsc..y.

~
In Gichunr:;e v. R,(,Q72) .sen.. 546. the ~t looked at

the '~J.r:.isGibili ty of 3vi:ience under the ''':]ole 0': sec tion 33
of the K~rya -Svidence .ct nd at page ~47 point out,

"It "\Till be noted th t st ter:Lnt adn i,t"ced
under Qcction 33 of the ~i~e~ce .ct i3
~dr:lissi 'ole only as to the :'~ct t~ ere in
st ted. ~,.)n~id.e:..~tion <hou.l.d "...1·' ys lJe
given to th3 =e i. =ht to 'Je tt Jched to
such yt ta~ents, Je:rin i~ in~ t~e bsence
of c r o s-:xa:r.in'::-otion. O .•)L:ion;... are on1y
..d.rr:.i58i Jle to the e ~t e..1t provLle d in:Y '::~Tph
(n.) 0:: section 33".

51SA in , v. Mas u , where the prosecution teniered a
ost mo r-t em r'c por-t 'L"it ten 'ojr a do cto r no "'l d. retired 'which

'8 S not.. -:in~ '" ct - ut,':,s a t i.J~ ent of his 0 inion as to

the cause of :'c.-th, the post r.or-t em rr:.;:)ort ':; s held to "be
.inr tissi ble ':or it \'!'18 r,n op.in.ion 3-D 1 "c13 cause 0 -' d th :,'~s

so much i :.po-rt::nt ':or the d~clar5.r;.t t) 11V~ been 2: .•..::L1.-d on

the "'rounds upon wh.i.ch he had : »rmed :'li.:, 0 r.i on,

vii 'Syidence of :"revious J~cial _"oc~ed.ings

Section 34 (1) 'Provides th.~.t :Vi Ie nc e i::. previous .~ujicial

proceedings by :J. ;,i tness is admi s s.Lb'Le in a la-t3r or "'t a later

stl"'),ge of the S -1:8 _;roc ~'3din-=s to jrove the f'ac t s s t at ed therein
(So long as the f'o I'l.owi ng are ful 'illed or proved) in the
following circ ..uns tancc s

Section 34 (~ "her-e the w.i, tneas is dead , or cannot
~e !ound, or ic inc p::~le of ~iving
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:V~~::'ence or .:..;;...::_t~,--<t 0 ~ 'n'dY by tbe
8 dve r-s e pa.rt.y , or . .he r-e ht c pr-e ..r.c e
~~ tho 't ~ y r' , . --'- . t ,y> n" u"flt .......pv0.rLo uc.. a ~"L:__', 1 v OU c<... ~J v_

d 1 s' or e:...../lerce h.ich L' tl~e ..i.r-..)ES cc...n.co;:.
of the c : se th,::; CO'1.1.t Cur: .i dar-s unre as o.n .b Le
u·.:.cl v.h ere in t>e c se of the 81.,..: GC,:,';rlt
proce8~in~s -

the :.'roces~:i.'''' . e::"e te twe en the 8• .:ne
or t:'.J.eir r e r e ert : t i.ve .i r Lr.ter-ac t ,

p.::rties
nd

/'

(c ) t~1R -dve.:<:~e ~ l~tj. .:..~ t'.2 first Toceedine;
!-_ad t:te riZ~lt r.r.d o, po::--t1,-Tity to cr-o cs
ex m.ine , and

(d) the cp-,,'stion in .i.seu e 8"8 SU'~Jst nc:i2<11y
the s.:rr:o ·s i.:- the s ec o.nd ','rocceding.

Tnde r' section (c ~, tl}e o . , ort.urri, ty to cross - cxcn i.ne

does not necessr~ily Iecn the J.er~e p~:::'ty Sid or ~ust h ve
C::"088 ex rrLne d the ','i'; ne as so 1 ;nc E.S ~,e had the riglIt and

a ,"l"ort, r.a ty to 00 so. In ~c"'nS8s .'irst tr aeo n trial of
R y, ~'~ldtheiI")a& another, ;<uring t~':e prclimins.ry Lnqrd ry ,
the de _ence Lav.y er-s rc;s~r-ved their era S·., c am.in t i on :or the

52trial • In 1;":::,ar "i{a,~ir v. R 4 ~.A. ~ R J~6, the COlU't held

the ~itness hnvinc been vail'ble srd cross-c .. ~ination
having been reserved =s -'c;he 5e c~':.e 'oe:ore t.l.e c ozzr i,t t.i.n.

.:ns.[istr te, his viclenc.:: ~:.. s r :btly 0i tted.

viii

Public documerrt s are de~~ined in I:enY'n ....vi Ie nce Act
by section 79. Once 2. d.oc:..r:.er:-'ccanr.o t be .:3ho','n "ostively to
come t•.nder or \:i tmn t.ha t de f i.r.L 't.i on , i 1, mus t ".Je 1e; reed as

a priv te .jocvu:~ent and 'the re f'o r'e :'s cuc iec t ::~J,les ~'oyerni~g
'.l.:lic do cua.errt s

ub .Lc doc-:..:;'ent::::.under "':nGIL;h r Or.:'.vr:::n18.','!a s ~ id down by the
t;<

Eous e 0f' lorc.s in Sturl(l v. ""'Y'ccci::<-' .,.',ich r-eqrLr-e d the\J., record. to ~cve b ean rra de '.nder
t!:~ci r cu':;-'.:; nc e s , th2t it" zurrt t-, ve '''eer: cc nc er-ned ith :.mblic
!L.~.tter ~nd .:..t rrue t b. ve een 1~::-tc~in.2dor .T. _C4r:tI'or puo.l i c
.ir.apec t.i.on ,
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In Kenya the yardstick of measuring whether a docurL.ent
is a puo Li.c document is that it must fit into section 79 (1)
(a) or (b), but the decision of Ladh8. v. Patel (1960) EA 38
supplemented this in the direction of Eng.lli.ishCOII:.I!lonLaw and
provided that, it ~ust be

(i) Intended for the use of the public or section of the
puo.Lt c or be available for their inspection

(ii) I+. ~ust have been int8nied to be permanent record
and

(iii) It -r.uet be aub st.arrti a'lLy 2, record of !fiacts
On the inspection aspect, the House of Lords said in

~,1yersv. JPP 54.
"Public docun:ents are prirr:.efacie ::vidence of

the facts -vh.i ch they contain but its clear
that a record is not public within the scope
of that rule unless it is open to inspection
by at least a section of the public".

The usual method of proving a pu lic document is by the
proluction of ~ certified copy of the loc')..:r:.entor, of the
parts of .;..t as required -C'orthe r-occedring , Cnce a copy is
signed and certi -:ied as ':::ov.idedin aec ti.on 80 , it becomes
adn::issible on its :nere pro:luction. JIt is I nnecessary to call
~~tne3s to verify the truth of their contents55 because of the,
presuuption by section 83 K.E.A.C Section 82 provides mea~s by
which special public dacumerrts can be proved.

By section 96 K.E.A., the court may presume that
documents pu.rported to be or proved to be not less than 20
yeers old was ',':ritten or signed by the .-e rson whose ,';ri't.i n;
it purpotes to be ~d in cas~ of excution and attestation of
documents by that person that he duly executed it, but the d
docua.errtmua t come from wh at the court ~o~1siders to be proper
custOdy. PrOper custody being a question of fact. Section 9E
is produced from the decision of "'illes J. in r.1aculnsonv. Odea
11863.~ 10 HL 593 where at p 614 he said that ancient documents
coming out of proper custody and p~p~tin€ on the face of ~
them to show ex4ereise of ormership, such as lease, or
licence, rcaybe S:iven in Evidence wi. thout proof of possession
in payreent of rent under them as being in themselves acts of
ownership" ,

-35
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This is the progenY of our section 96 - codified as a
pr-esumpt Lon which if e f :ected has the e f'f'e ct of admitting
Evidence ':'hich is documerrtur-y hes..r:::'y" hence its an exception
to the rule against hear sry Evidence.

ix Admission and confessions

For the purpose of ,~iscussing this except lon to the
hear-say rule, a confle esaon wi.Ll. be taken to mean an admission
of a fact tending to prove ~~ilt as the alternative provided
by section 26 K.E.A.

An admission is a st at emorrt oral or clocurent:::..rywh.ich
sugCCest any inference as to ,~ny f'ac t in issue or r-eLevarrt to
the issue. The ve.Lue given to an admission depends on the
ci rc ums tances::nier 'h ch it vr_s :r.sde and this wi.Ll, determine
the ',voight -::hich is to oes.ttached to it. A person rcuet admit
so:nethinf, of hich he knows. If he kn.)ws nothing then the

56]vidence of the ad:r:.ission is valueless but it has been found
that in conf'0s si ons if the ri ,,;11t~'l'..) ceIure i 8 not .~'o110'.7ed, an
Lnnocerrt can confess to a;ri:2l.o he never did~7 One general

~ ~principle is that an adnn.esi on to have wei ght znust have be en-"~ ~T
c, volunilaJ..'.{and conaci ous act. 7ms is not r-ovi ded for -'

• \.l \~. ""~it

adnris s.ion in civil cas es but it seems obvious. Volu::taryness
of confession is prJvided :or by section 26 K.7 • Section 30
K.E.A. provides that a confession .h.ich is <t:2issil)le .Ioes not
oeas e to be 8d.ruissible because it 'N s made under a promise of
secrecy or .zho n drunk or as a result of answer-Lng questions
whdch he was not bound to anwe r-, In:t. V. Si'ilsoury58 tit was

/;-

held that a confession got when a person wus drunk wr,s adn:;.issibl~
" even th.)ugh he was given ac ohol in the hope of .nak.i ng the

admission. It seems that in both tY98S of admissions the
condi tions of the )erson mak'i.ng the ,:d,2.i~,-,i'YL i~ ~:'r1 ,':-tlly
i'T:.material so a statemr)nt in l;:'~:; L .::,:U.'8 ,j"" .JI'1 :~i'",.ion '[c.de by
a _Je:;:';:"on , even to himself L ()v2rhec...t'1l'oy someone eLae maybe
received in :vicJence if it amcurrts to an s..d.Irission.59
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Lnf'Luenc ed by the c onduct is ad....if:.'siL.Le ~)y v irtue 0: section 8
(3) Kenya :ViO.ence ~~ct-"hich :,~ovi:~es

nen =Vitence o~ co~duct of a perGvn is relevant
any s t.. tell~-:;nt_Dc.c.eto him, or in hi s pr'e r anc e
':.DC he-,rine which affects such c onduct is relevant

60In )assela v. 2tern , the Lan t.i I'f had sued t~.e
de f'e nd nt ::or br-each 0:;: :::-:ro:l,iseto mar-ry ["n.: c a.l J ed her sister
v.ho ev-: """"vi8.~~nceto the fac t thc.t ahe he rd the p'La.i.n t.i.f'f so;,y
to the de:encs.nt "yOUknow you a.Lvay s :;Jrvm.ised to 2'_c.rr;y me end
no'.', you do not ~::eep Jour _.r ~r:.if:'le", to -",hicll -;:;he:.,e:enc1ay_tmade

no ancwe r s ae.;·vnd 2i vir:g her some Eoney to .inr uce he r- to go
av ~y. It Vie s he Ld t.ha t th > -=VL~ence'..."L ourrt ed to adm.is si on of
the pr-om i s e and h8"S theTc':ore admissible.

The K.?.A provides \:110 can make an c:'.dr1ission. In civil
pr-oc eodan s, this i0 pz-ov i.ced by section 17 - 21, --'hile in
c ri.mi.na.L pr-o cecd.ing it is accepted t~J.lt Jr:~j-

Belke an a dn ..ib::.:ion as to bUilt. In SUl'u,~;paul
council s'id t.ho t an accused c .noo.Ly c orif'e ss

v. ].:::1 tl '"' , 1e pr1.vy
to his <.cts

know.iedge or .irrten'ti on but he canno t 'confess' 2.J to cts of
other ~"e:!:'o..:.ons -::hicr he h s not seen", nd 0: -vhi.ch he c.,n olhly

--'8;::tion 21 ~_.2 • .:. :;Jr.:Jvic:.esthe
CirC1J1I.st..nces un.Ier- -,l-::.icha party I s own c.~i8E:1ion is [',drr:iE;.:.dble
as ~~-LJence 0:: "he truth therein in hi s f'av our- - that is i::
the _d:r:i~[ion is r::!:L. i')le un.Ic r e ct i.c n 3: K.':::; ••~. or under
any section be t':'een 6-14 (see section 21 (b I ).

Section 24 G8,YS th; ..t 2~.i;j("_·iCin re not cc nc.Lu ,ii"e proof
of wha t they corrtru n but o.n act like e8to~!~"8Is. If' an
admis saon in civil c r ses ct like an esto,,_,el, -:;~lenthe
p rty c nno t -dduc e ~viCJence to con t r ....d.i.ct or ieny it s.nd it

6?'Je ':.d.r:lit.t ed as the ,y).th o~ t:w facts .~s3crted -.1.70u1d
Esto ,;el may fur-ni sh one J': the rea: ons for ~r..:.:;:in:it an
exc eot.i on , An:: lrr..is ion c-.n Iso"be t ~ken to be :. dec1 r-. tion

,- t int t6~., ., 1.ns 1n ere s ~.

,
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'd::dssions - ad:nissions proper nd confessions - are

trc::ated as an ezcGption to the he r3.y rule tt.ou.gh they are
fOv·n.ded on a w.i. ~er c.cou.nd, n.:.nely i:: a ~::lrty to a civil or

criminal proceedincsc.':'Ts he does no t con test the t.r-ut h of the
:3.Ct,31 the c cur t "/ill n t'J.rr:;,lly not r20uire t~18 op c s i, te party

to prove t::e f'ac t . The court will :-!'_S rr.e the f'a c ts ore true,
and b ec au se the '::eans 0:: ravine tb.i -:: d .i s s i on , ':'s by indirect

3vic.ence (see section 03), 'adc:'s::.,ions' and c onf'e ce Lcris are

form of he -.rk' y and t'.eir adm.i r.s i~i ty on wha t ev ez- 8G.sis ~

is rationc..~iG~j con+t i t u'te an e CG tion64• Ttorgan su'JlJ:its

t.na t "upon princi -,le and au t.hor i ty, extra ,~u.:icial admissions
'sy a :party to an ac t.i on ~re r c.c e i.v "ole in in 3vidence under

65an exc eptLon to the 'lJ.e,,-,rs'y rule It

x St8te~ent received qC a ~~rt 0:: 'res -estae'

In dete:::-:-cin:'ne.:whe th er a f'ac t is so connected 'i th a ':act
in issue as to f'orm , p.ir t 0: the sc..rr:etransc.ction, resort
must be h ad t.o the no rir a.l, re::.soning .r-o ce s 0~' the tribunal.

Tv{o ty:;:;es 0:: :c:.cts '-'ill come un Ie r t~:::s he :iL: ,

·,rhich cc cur+e d at t:le '3Jme tine .....nd ]1 '::ce '-it}: t':e :~4Ct in

issue, (ii, ~:::.cts vh.ich occur-r-ed at .Li, :::e':'_Gt times ',r.d "'Jl,lces

:roID the :~ct in iss'.1e, bu t in ·;oth C3.Ge8, t~e f c t e ··I:~:tbe
so conne ct ed "'ith the ::~ct in is,:.n.:.e3,S to :or;ct
same tT .nsac t i.on ,

directly a)~lic ble ':Ilder Lhe :Vi le::ce ac t. Tlhe .t:rovicion 0::

,::'"c t.£ t.h, v<r:h~~ot L n i S2 ue, s.re so conne c ted
'.'i th~ ~ .i c.sue as to f'o rm ,.:.rt 0:: the same
tr':':ls ction <r e r-el evcrt ';,''let er t!::8 occured
t the some tiTe n:i 01 ce or at differ0nt times

cnd p.Lac e e ,
~

This covers a ,.-ider .."'ield t.ll.....:..:t is covered by the ::nglish

doctrine. _.r:y .!vide, ce 'hic:l '.oJ,2.i 0_ d.zi ible under this
:n. 2.ish 12'- doc t z-Lne ould~.:; -L.i::~=-ble in Kenya un aer- section

6 s' '~a~e ti.:ne ~n:i place' provision ".'b.i~~: seen:s to be what is
'res Ces ae und er ~=~.;.::('_~;..:u...r -rJ·lish 1?31 wh.ich :Tovic1es

that when s, fr ct -ecome s re l cve.rrt to [3 :' ct in if: ue because it
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puts liCht on it as are: 1.,1..1t 0':: its -;::-l:'oJ:iJ.i t;y to it in _,oint

of ti.rr:e, .::·I·:ce or ,'ircvmst-::.nces, the :Ai::cst rc.:.l:!rtiJned f'<c t is

s~id to be a p~~~ of ~~s rsstcs.

T d I' '}.T '1 66 .. d j-, t th ' t.r i.uor To"I:.In n ~omes v. .\ey@an SOl QuOU e (tOC rJ ne,

"',Vhat is c~,,,"nt . J .2 Ji!lG tx ,t = o curr.ent or ::.c·'t.,
j 8 2-" r LeeLb.Le bEC' '..~>Jeit is [ ps.r t _L tLe'res
p'~st'?e ' so f:::....r8.S 2:: t.no.. h r , nev cr b cen ex::1 :inec:'.
2:: 81..:s:::: ct i ./.':: i~' C hI' e 3 CO t~}:o rov i de a
r e e , ,:.cta';le Iegal cl.oak ":DY' a vari e ty of cace s
v.h.ich no .0l'-:u1qr to ::r0ci;;:,i6n c an be a .)liedfl

po s -i b1 e to b e - d...-r..i+t ed ,~',~1er e ec t i.c.n 7 - 16 l~. ~. ~L Gl10SS on

?vid.ence r c y :::::vidence ~.auld be

a~~issible under ree "e:t ,e.

t1:le st te~,€nt :L1.A. t - cL t c to . ct it 8.CC.)J...·- n.i.es or
. . b1J;~-C 2. so -e tv t.he ct c..nd

therefore t.hz-ow 80 :'e liCht to it OJ' TO':

statEment srould "be so 8Ecoci t ed i th th,
on 0; .To-ixity. The
c-ct i on ..:IT event wru ch

it 2CCOX', n i e c .in :':'.:.cc 0:'

:' r-t ",' t~-· ~"'n" "'''ne,,6?.::! •..• v_ l_'.... J..L • ..L G v •

-t
'_..L ce n.: cL ';"b·..L +1,.,e" - rec.r L, lJ v'..i.. .••.. J' '"

"Aunt see W:12.t
!--arry has done to zce " ".'o1;.ld be c.. r'i.:ni oi.bl e in l:en.:.ra unde r

section G wrn ch v.r.s not in co nsd Jo r +i on 'J.nd is r,i.der in ac ope

t~a_ the :octrine of 1'e~ gest e in ~~itain. ~he ct_te22nt,
ac c ora-iaru ed ~nd..;; Lr Lned the ·,'.).r::c.n:J_ nn.i ng an.i her cut throat

(ii) St~te~ent co~ce~Lin~ ~ ~G~S ,t~ts of ~in~ o~ e~otion.
\0 I'he cnl.y r-equ i r-emerrt c re cont e.r ~·or-nc.i t;y no th t they n.us t

c~u~i n ~e~nc in izsue ~nJ the
D." '~vic-:'::;nce 0:' ~ny c the.r f ct to

rel:te t o the .L- t8 of ,r n.l or~

s te temerrt is not to be tre" ted

"'hich i .;.
1•. &"JT re -, er."

-=h€ ~c1:r.is::.;i"ility of ":'viDence

~lso rovi;ed by sC0tion :4 (1)
o~ e~oti~na1 state
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Facts shawine the ~xi2tenc8 or ~ny st~te of
mind as inte.'1tion i{nc',ded,r'e, good ,:'ai th r ahne as ,
ill''-'il1, r-oo~ " ill, to r3~ ny er-son or chowi.ng
ex.i "ts.:--.ceo.~ c.r.'.:! s-::r t c J,::J3..y or . ,0~::;"Jy feelings
re relevant .r}.en such st te 0: . .in 1 or body

or bo ddLy £'eelinf~s are re Lev rrt whe n cuch s t te
of ni nd or ' o dy or o d.iLy :eslin" is in issue or
relev nt ,

GO
lord ~~:-l l ton i n 1J._'.;..y~d~-,v-,."---",,Q,-,,·....,,'e,,",'=l, -0':; i nt ed thi s

"It is . ell e i t li:Jhed in -=:::~'::'ish jv.risp:u~elce
in .c cordr-nc e with the dict ~tez 0: COIDon ,ense,
th2.t tbe vo r'ds and c t s of a pe r+o n r.re r:.d.:::is,-.ilJle
c s -:vidcmce of his .Jt:,te 0': m.i nd "

(iii) persons s t ct ea errt :.o::cer: ir:C r..is c ont e,a o.rar.eous
~)h,·sic 1 0'3:-,o..t~on are ;:.d!r:issi -Le 0': t.h e fact under res cest8.e.

",he tv.o illustrrtions .0ro.:n cr o..s c n ce seen better in

t'· .,' ht "~tten v. .....~~70, ~ t t ' d b d ~ne _l~' 0.::.' . .at en nr es n c.c cu ec or
t the ~i ..2 o: the

d received c&ll rore
whct tt.::; tale hJnist i de!lti"::i ed:: ,01L n I , v oi ce S :l ng

"get ree the 'Oo:::'ice ~leCise" the c 118r tben hang ,po The
t ·:le.'Lonist c aLl.ed the j-o Li.ce ':.0 . Len they werrt there f'o und

thc c.ccuc c.i nd th· body .d .u s ':,ife ',ho ha..d 'been shot 'ith a
c •.-:it gun. The accused cl i.:n::.d cl~ t the ho ot i ng WC,3

ac ci ental +nd th t he L d c lled the exchange and cLked for
an ambu.l, nc e , The prosecution _hen called the telepbonist.

call had been m~de from tLe heuse 8. V:villE.na : et: Einutes
before the s.hoot i ng and that the ·O.:I.... n was 8.0 "he time in

stcte of fer and shock. ~hey thcucht h.wever, thrt they
ehoul.d Jx:press their views on E,:~i2;::;'iLdLi,t,:: n the a2,s-c.::r:.:,tion

t~~t t~ere w.s ~e~rs:y ele~~nt ani :id,

The C:videnee ",as not :.e2r., y ,nel es ai::I:issi:)le as
::Vicience 0: ,- ;"'ct relevcnt to <n issue, but that
if the -:::;Videncer c. pr-o erly be er; t r'e c, ted as
her r r. y , it ..ou.Lc h ve been c.drrissi hIe .s the
s t., 'temerrt acc r-ibed to t.h ,"ece= sed. woman and
eho otd ng wer e closely r-eLc.ted in place and time end
the s t.a tercerrt carried i ~s cv.n st n; J of spor..tanei ty".
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In short the statement was admis i ble under res Gestae.
(iv) Spontaneous state!Ilent reI: ting to Zlnevent in issue

made by :larticipants or observers, to be adn.L. LbLe, they must
be spontaneous arid have a direct connec t.i on 'I'd th the everrt in
issue. See eec t.i on 33 (f)

Section 9 of K.E.A. '70uld:;ut this to li~ht better.
It reeds -:

Facts neceaacry to exjil.a.i.n or introduce a fact
in issue or relevant fact or .hich supports or
rebuts an inference suggested 1.Jysuch a :cct, or
whi ch esjtablish the iildenti ty of. a thine or person
whoae i:r/denti ty is relevc:.nt, or f'Lx the time or
p18ce 2t which any fact in issue or relevant fact
happened or wh.ich show the r-eLct i.on of parties by
whomany such fact ,'re 't r-ansac ted ar e relevant so
far as theyc:re necessary for thepur:rose.

..

The statement to be s.dn:issible must always be to explain
introduce or sup'"ort etc s. fact in issue. In Aq:assia v.
London TramT,'jayLtd71, the statement t.hat a driver had been

"out of line 5 01' 6 times anevez-ed to the question "this fellow's
conduct need to be reported" was held inadmissible in claim
for compensation on negligence. It was held it was not
explaining anything but the past act s of the driver.

Cross72 suggests thEt for any state to be admissible
under this doctrine it should be by the c.ctor., He has
au'thor-Lties for his assertions, but ','l~ile this is good for
the '~nglish nes gestae, courts in Kenya should not insist and
I have found no decision laying dORethat the statement be made
13ythe actor to ~e adnrissi.b.l.e, This is in view 0: the provisibI.
of the Evidence .ao t aec t i ons I -16. Lnf'act -~igeria hae refusee
to follow :Sri tain 73.

'{{hile res ~',estae can be invok€d to prove motive as in
Kuruma v. R 74 there is one qUE,li'::icQ.tion tha't even res gestae
Leeds'in Kenya as in Britain thot is spontaneity, but I think
this should, be restricted to thct section of section 6 which
re..::'ers to "seme time and pl'--ce". In Oriental Fire and Genercl
Assur'iilce v. Govinder and s.r:other75, the courts held that~
statement to be a&:nissible as a l.,art of :bes ges tee it must be
spontaneously sS.id or s :.:.id at or i.:r...1led.iately'.fter the act ,
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,!i !Je::;lar.-tions 'y 80.'1s ir tors n 'vthers

Under se ct i.on 10 ~"-.--J'" •

co-c;:;'2. ir tora! is ,dJ:.issi "";le,. - ,.,
s t cte.ent' s IIl' de 6"',;_r':~

st te~cnt of an 'lleged
'" inst t' ,e de fer:dant if the

i;' in ;-:....:::-'t~~era~:ce0:: the
the per..l ; .. c;y 0':: the COl..Srir cy .nd

Cv.L1S _ i~' c,l". :n 'ex Y_~ __ ~r1i Ji.'"' Ali 7~
the ::::Vic.ence 0':: ..n.; 'i , '.V8.S held Co-:.. iD~i t13 . hc n ~le Gcve

Sv"i:le.rce o: 11 t " had said to him z.nd '~)ve him name s of pe r-ao.n

irr:licrted 2 conc)ir ~ors.

Under section 8 (3) ho n tr;e "vi"cr:ce 0 c cn ruc t is
r-el.ov nt ony o t at ar ert mde 'Y

end he:..ring ':':lic:: .':.l.ects e i.ch con. uc t is r eLevr.rrt ,

It !:..y ap.2 r th·- t hi.Le ....0 ling i th an exception that
is be:' en ~ections C - Ie of Zc.).r:y" .sv i dence ct c.= • ...::•....• / that

i th _··~lc';· s ~~ ~in~ ~he s ~e ~hin' as
re;

Section 5 :".~. • -ov i d e s
e. I ''v --iven of ~hG ~xis t enc e 0:- no n e. i s t anc e of a ~ o i'" issue

::.ct dccl red ct to

be rel~vGnt end, thLt in
adrci tted into -:::viosr:c ~.

ev ery dny court ...)I'oceedin€; <Jnly t.ha't
l~lso t~":. r zs c: of T)h'" ~".":ri"di.. ~T R '77.::.J ~ _._ .•. cl.... I;~~'

seems to lay dO':n tha t "v.idenc e whacr is :Lcl red to be :.d.:Lissi-
ble in "::Nidence rnd. so io.:~ Du ~'H:d7E .m'l es s the ct ,t)rovi,jes

tl~ t tho, -:h relev ::t it she'll 'J8 in3.d::.issi:)le.
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CHAPTERIII

A H~Elrsay- a rule or Myth~

l
The test of sound teclli~ical language is that is snould

be capable of being undertood.l There is nothing divine in~, - ---the mean.ing of the word "rule" and also no real di f:':e-".'enceto

\

me in either cases whether used as a legal term or as a popular
) \ ~ A rule has been defined as "a principle regulating,

practice or procedure; a fixed and domin-ting custom or
habi t,,2 the dictionary adds "that r-egul.a.t.ion must not be
transgressed" whtLe~trounds law dictionary defines it in
reference to specific acts of parliament, Ballenti!].e law
dictionary3 says that a rule is that whrch is prescribed or
laid down as a guide of conduct; a regulation, a prescriytion,
a minor law uniform or custom". In short what a "rule" is
here is -'h t I call an intui ti ve under-st andab.Le wor-d, a word
whose n:eaning cLi.c'cs in the rr.inds 0: one -;ith basic tr ining
in law.

The word "myth" I 'have used and understood it to rie an
a common'Ly held Delief that is ~~ or 'Hi thout a
foundation4• Something unknown; somethin,:.-;kept secr::;t5 the
term myth can not be bet te r understood than when denystify
is defined. "de-mystification" says Hart6, as understood in:

"The vocabularly ot' radical politics, is
si.-:ply the tearing a.s.i de of the veil of
mystery so ~s to Exibit the38 claims of
social Institutions ~s ~n illusion, if
not ~ :raud ~nd )uch demystification is
according to radical thou~ht a necessary
step for any eer-ious cri tic 0:: the :::0 ;iety
and indespensable pz-el L Lnr.r-y to reform."

In my_Chapter II, I did Doint out th~t Ho~rsay rule is
not dJ.rectly applicaole to K.e.Ll;Y~ :i:O-,-~ :::1tiho ugh the Konya
evidence act is a codification of English law of evidence
where deviation_occurs,the act must prevail over English law.7
In my Chapter I, I showed how this evidence act was received _
into Kenya. ~~~ Jbu n - lS ~..ko~\() \~.M?, ''''~ \~~~cl ~~

1~u£-~



This two cannot be divorced from the discussion of whether
Hearsay is a rule or a myth used to answer awk'Ns.rdlegal
questions by reasons given for it's existence.

Of all uncertain fields of our Law, the 1a"; of evidence
relatinB to the admission of Hearsay is a quagmire covered
by a layer of vegetation of exceptions to the rule whi ch seem
to acc ommo da.te it to the other surrounding and h s been aubj eot
to a lot of legal cOlTI.!llentariesand of which, in the risk of
appe ardng to be making an assertion wi, thout authority, very
few practising lawyers would like to enter8• This is a result
of the stand they take of Evading it and any mental exercise it
would entail. Stephen, that great legal draftsman realised it
when he was drafting the Indian evidence act and speaking of
the negative rules whi.ch are the bulk of law of evidence and
of whi ch hearsay is one said,

"•••.••••• To me these rules always appear to
form a hopeless mass of con:usion, which can not
be uhderstood as a whole, or reduced to a
system, until it occured to ~e to ask the
question wha t is the evidence which you tell
me hearsay is not?"

It has been sho~m that evidence mayor may not be
hearsay depending on the reasons for its adduction. It maybe
hearsay but still be admissible under one of the multitude
of exception. Stephen went on and said;

"The expression"he8,rsay is not evidence" seemed
to assume that I knew by the lieht of nature
what evidence was ,~utI nerceived at last that
was what I did not know. - I was in the position
of a person who hav i.ng never seen a cat is
instructed in the fashion "lions8.re not cats
nor tigers nor leopards though you may be
inclined to think they are". Show me the cat
tLhegin with and I will at once understand
what is meant by saying th8t a lion is not a

cat and why it is possible to call him one"
(emnhasis mine)- .
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The Kenya evidence Act lrys down what is evidence and
allows other means of proof provided by other -,-,ritten laws
(Sec. 182 Kenya Evidence Act) ., Howor wher-e does the hearsay
rule, a commonlaw rule come into our Law, not only to
confuse but itself confused by it's own exception. Going
th:r:ough some of the except Lon to the Hearsay r-uae in Chapter II
someone may doubt whether it is at all related to Hearsay. Ca~
it be' said that we have the Hearsay rule because of what; Sir

, I', Charles Newbold termed as "a natural tendency to look into
Jthe past over our shou.:hders and attempt to ascertain the, law
of Kenya by reference to the law of United Kingdom,,?lO.
Considering the development of the Law of evidence relating to

" Hearsay in Britain when it was feared to admitit least the
juries go wrong, and the circumstances surrounding the
codification of the Indian evidence act which was later ranacte(
as' the Kenya evidence act, and in which no mention of Hearsay
exists, the "looking over ones shoulders" to British Hearsay
rule to ascertain meaning of some of our evidence Acts sections
is like a partial blind f'o L'Lowi.ng a total blind. "The present
has a right to govern itself so far as it can," says Holmes

II
and he continues, it always be remembe:.~edthat :Iistorical
continuity with the past is not a duty it is only a neces3ity,,11

A lot of vrriters have tried to rationalise the Hearsay
rule but have failed. Non of them has S Jid what Hearsay in
evidence or ',vh''lt exactly "vas the Hear ay rule. This is due
to the exceptions and also res trictions wi, thin them, Harding
has said that everyone of the exceptions cont~in rest:ictions
v/hi ch make little oeris e ::nd can only be expl ~ined through or
in terms of precedent. He has oointed out that:

"Hearsay has long involved a rule of
exclusion which includes too much \vith
a heap of exception ';;hich d.o not let in
enough and do it by ~ process of ar itr~ry
selection v.h i ch can '')e und.erstood only wi. th
Histroric f'oo tno tce , "12

Jones on evidence says that the exceptions to the
Hearsay rule are so many that inf~ct the exceptions have
swal.Lowe d the rule13, while morgan has it that no single
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theory or principle Can lend any elerr.ent of consistency to the
decision gove::ning Hearsay arid its ezcGptionl4• Back in 1889
before even the reception of evidence ac t in Kenya, Lewi s Edmund
had seen the irrati'nality of Hearsay nd said;

"I may well be doubted if the extremely
artificial rule of admissibility of
testimony before jud.i£\c21 tribunals
have been product of an'Tthing but harm
had they never existed a vast 8lIlount
of le8.rned case "i.a"! built on unstable
Ground and WhlChmuch of i~ of very much
doubtfUl' co~on sence ',70Ul(1never have
come into existence, ... "15 CEntnhasis Mine)

Rejection of Eears3y he contends proceeds upon principles
and exceptions wh.ich sre extremely d.iff'Lcu Lt of "'pprehen:::.,ion
and which have no ::::ol1nterpart in COI1l1lon.li:e16 when we look at
its aJplicqtion to Kenya we find that because it is of hist0ric
Lrr por-t=.nc e only 80 far i:J sits c.s',relop:r:.entis concerned and that
it is hot resorted as a necessity, could it ~e on the faith we
have on the fo r-efr.t.her-s of our- coLorri cer-s, who never hud any
:-i th even on thenselves? Cockhurn .C~. in ~n v. Churchwardef

acceT·ted that people before t~:en wer'e frightened out of the±r
wl ts to - dmi, t He",rsay evidence least the juries Co wronc.

He::::.rsayconsists of a 're:::-t vC':':::'ietyof t echn.ica.L ules as
to the ad:r.issibility of te",tiJo!"::y it~co.:rprehen~~L;le to the
public and di:':'icul t .)f com.plete arnprehesion even to the most
learned 12wyersJl8• In the desert of admissi ble Ee:::.Tsy some
au rage of ~nadmissible Hears~;y can be seen by the legal
"BedOuins". T"hiS, comes frorr. the confusion surrounding
"res gestae" as an exception to the Fear3s~y r'.lle "res (jestae"

O~ ~rt, of the trs.fls'cti'on is an ac cept.ed exception and provided
in our Evid.ence Act by section 6. "Res gestae"is "3 confused are
in the Hearsay confusion. Pr-of'essor- Stone eeeLng this commented

r I

W,..,~tis still unf'ara.iLaar- is the tit
tres gasta~ and its conaecuenc es has
n:ade the law 'what it is r.ameLy Lur-k i ng
place of motley, cr cwd 0:' c.)nce.tion in
mutual conflict and z-eci.pr-occt i.ng chao s ,
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The books solemnly tell us decl::--r-:tion
to be 8. par-t of re gestae .nus t be
conte.o:2·or3neous I'dth he ,=:.ctt}~e explain
(",:,~i!,sonon evidence [fross on evideL~)
and at the 88!Ile time -:!.leyneed no, be
ccnt empoz-anecus (Taylor on evidence),
es.ch aeeking to force all the conceptions
constitutinr "res gest"'e under one rule
or another •...•.. -:....• "19

Rest gestae opens the ,::ve:nuefor the escape froID the
coniilns of the rv~es that h~pers the ;roof relevant
eVidence20, but the same doctrine has been stiomatised as
being the 3elicht of the q~~ck/the despair of his oppon3nts
and the (iile~a of the judges21• It has acquired hiCh
reputation as a sort of charm which has only to be repeated
to smooth the ';;ay f'o r in8.''.Iissible evt dence , Lord EJ8ckburn
is credicted 0: hevin., said- openl.y thc.t "if you' 'ant to
tender inaCblissible evidence, say its a par-t of the res gestae"
22 and Lord Tomlin termed it as a ~espectable leCEQ810ck adopted
f t h' h fl' t ' , b d 23or C8se' 0 '.'\ lC no orn:.ua 0 pr-eci.s i on can e Olin.

Everl w.i, th the cl::ri -':,y0 section 6 Kenya vidence c.ct
and -bsence of any qualification to ,nO.in ignorJnce of the
case of R.V. Bra:::in and others24, whach laid down that if
there is any .i.ncorisi.ct ency between the Kenya BvLo ence Act and
English case 1a'.',', the act ahou.Ld pr-cvaf.L Unless where the act
is totally silent, t:te court went on to hold in Oriental "ire
and General Insu~8nce v. Gorinder and Others (Jo69) EAl16,
th8t no.beapar-t of res gastae a state.nerrt must be sporrtenoua
with t::e act, This vIas to tring the Kenyan Lav: in line with
the confusion in United Kingdom. Stone had said ~hat the
confusion in United Ki.rigdomr- rose not from cases but :;:'rom
refusal to m-ke retioYlcl classi::'ic - tion of the cases. In Kenya
I can say the confusion comes from f'o l Lowan.; the i'rrationally
classfied English cases. This is one of our excert i.orie and
Hearsay rule!
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It is said :;b.at the 18.'.','of :::e~rs:::y ovi.dence is i:::l~erTectly

understood. But this is ~'TonG, it cannot be e i ther unde r-sto od

or zricwn if it as c apab l.e 0:: '~eing unde r-rtood there wou.Ld have

been a tt ezc pt s to :.~stion~lise it. L",·,'.ryershcv e Ion seen ::::~L.te

by the Bubtlety of Hearsay, its nice distiction, its multi-
var-i ous ex c ept i.ons 'Cnd the . rti ici Ii ty to ,.hich it can lead

to iorced present~tion of evi~ence. lS7~ers accept th,t its

as 1J'}sic as everyday court e pe r i enc e hut a cons tnrrt headache26•
The rule is a headache be cauae its a concrorr:e:::,c:;tion of
inconsistenci .s developed G.E E., result o,' conflicting theories,
re_ine.rr:.ents en,: ~"'J.2.1ifi'.2.tions '.'iithin the exc eptd cris only
addin to its~tivnality.27.

~'~Qrf"8n~2S e een the r-e f Ln=raarrts :;'!ld f':..lc.lific tions wi, thin
the ,..i'l,.:le E:'. c ~ tion to 1. e .i r« 0 :.'. t errt ' .:.1.11 the r-e.-son upon

.,hich tLe c: c ption built. In shor-t a picture of Hearsay

rule with the exce ~tion .rou.Ld r-e aembLe
an old ':'.:..Ghioned r;7:''"'.zy.;-.;:"1t .:1:_ de 'oy p t chc c
~ut :rorr: croup of pc;inting of cubiDts"'8
~~ . t - l' t II c:=U.1J url s anc ur~'e ~ 1S S •••.. • ••••

Hardin:' sa's tho exc e j.t i on as L:ck 0: Luc t r-e collections of
dri:.'t wood f r-om the pa.st cerrt u ies r'e duc ed to a numie r- of very

irr8tion~11y limited ~nd unsotisf· ctory e ception by '.:..group

of de cLsLons mostly Cive n r.he n the ..'1; s t r-ust 0:' the uries was

at the height arid n,hich .ind.i.cat c no ;,·:'0 d conc e.•.:tion underlying
pOlicy29. .T.J:illyers .:ter ',i3~c.erin[; through the wi Lder-nes s of
the 1 ','7 of Evic2.GC in his pre:::'iminary t~'e2.tise s 3till not
capable of telling us or ,[las unw.iTl.Lng to oJ _.y . h t s her:.rs·:,y

or 'ccordin to Ste hen to 3hQ~ ~S the c t. He ho' clVGr pointed
that per lexity exists in the _ield .: ~ecrs~y 1Jec~~se 0::
~ail'J.Te to un.Ie r tcn::1 the eco oc 0': the: ~._ceptions and

u.....nce r tc.i.ru ty ;tihether and how f'ar' to cx t.end or r",.::trict their

free develo_ment30. Understan1ing 0:: -:he scope of the Eea.rsay
or its exception &11::1the r-eas oria _'or the exc e ; tion is .nything
but uni v er-c.L and there is 1 ~,ck of una formi ty in their

treat~ent and recognition31•



Wignore/ that learned and respected author of Wigmore on evidence
af tez- ,'oine through 1760 pages and 2 vOll..i.m.es32on ~e~,rsay rule
alone, tells us the Hearsay I'u_le has been cver enf'or ced and
abused and the p oalero for the comine generation is to preserve
the f'undaraerrta'L va.Lue of the rule '::hile a.lLovzi n the sn:plest
exceptions to it and abst a.im nz- ~~.)rr:. l-- etty !r.cticulous
exceptions.33

The advice by Wi£TIoreis good only to t~ ose who wou.Ld

suffer historic DQstiil gha if no value at all was atts.ched to
the Hearsay rule. Infact just as it does not exist in our
sto.tute law, I v-Lah it Vias possible for the v.ho l,e Le &1 profe-
ssion to euf'f e.r f'r-omamnesia. as fE.r as the rule is concerned.-The reason is that tLere is infact no :rule it is a myth, a legal
:Lons:.ster "tlelieved in by majori ty of lawyers and ,jud;-es and non
cour:~Geous en.)llgh to ::;-y its c. dead r'.lle except point half
he.::rtedly E.t the corL~'usionwh.ich ex.iat s . This is dono even
'l:i thout .Loolri ng at the difference be tween countz-Le s VIith and
those ",'ithout a coc1i_ied Law of evi:ience, In this field we are
stiL'; 'i::i tine; "or a .ceas.iah but do we :really need one?

A ~ood illustr~rion of the dif~e ence bet~een us ~ith a
codified Lav: 0': Bv.Ld ence and tho,]8 -vii thout can be seen Ln what
the butler said he 3aw34•

Q: Did you say something to the butler?

A: Yes I did
Q: As a result did he do somethin€r
A: He left the room
Q: A-I"tera while, did he com::;back and say

somethinc to you~
A: Yes
Q: As a result where id you go?
A: I went upstairs to the "tleEiroomdoor
Q: What did you do there?
A: I looked through the keyhole
Q: And wh'lt did you see?
A: I saw what the butler said he saw.
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Griew in the ar-ti.cLe illustrate the f r-ci caL side o~ the
rule aga.Lnst ~e8.rsc,y.

It appears in this chapter up to now that there h2s been
no personal ayrrbhe s.is as developed in rr.y ml nd but r- ther
quot~tion ~fter quotation. Its ~~fort~n te but there is no
other ,';c.y through a conf ue.i.on +ht.ch wou.l.d not 3,.-'.?eg,rconfused
itself, The only wsy ;'S s to de -el)p a di '3cussiJn 11 ch
started at the : ro;;lcffi 'ln5 the co.if'usLon, In the above ~~rticle
the tire:30ill·c pr'cc eas of qu.» t i o.n.ing wa.e due to the answer
whi ch the ';"irst question wasckin:.."'i f'o r- was Ee...<rsay - whaf
the butler h-ad ,~-:id he had seen thr)u~h the '::ey"::ole and "because
i t'ould only be given by acmebody eI se other tihan the butler
to pr-ove the truth of -vh ....t the -)utler "":id, it was Hears 'y
a.n.dinClcE1issitle. That is the :.c1..~-2.ishlaw.

But going back to our eviience 8,Ct, section 8 (3) we
know +ho.t what the butler tol,i the . -it nese Lnf'Luence d him to
go up '-'Jld tr:erefore see ..zhat he saw. Our ~2ction 9 allows
evidence -:ly"t:;xplains a conduct to be ["i vena '11o.t the butler

it is di r-ect evicience becauae it Lnf'Luanced arid explains
why the witnecs werrt and peeped thr) , "h the keyhole. ','/hat
he saw is also evidence. Intention ccn ".l.s'o be proved by
Hearsay evidence - R.V. Willis (1956) I WeD.R. 56.

Under section 5 - 16 0': Kenya evidence:«t, y'JU can find
a peg to h::.nd any Hearsay evidence ?nd in':actsny Eearsay
evidence is admissible and the conf'usl on .rises f rom the mass
of errt angl ed case Law and Lack of d.i':':erentis.tion between
admis;:.,i"8ility and weight to be att::ched.
Take the case of Njunga V.R., the infoT.m~tion by the informers
was admissible to explain why the 'po2.ice had to chaae the car
under section 9 Kenya Evidence Act. The quest i on t.len was I W1'-(

there no better evidence? T~~e4--idence comnl.et.eLy Laclced weigliit
to prove -vhat it wes intended - Lrrt en'ti.on to com.nt t a felony
being armed,
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Looking at the law r-epo r t it is evident that "'.:;he,,jud.ge?-cone to
the right conclusion from. wrJn.g r-eaco m ng, The E"vid~ncehad
been given undue weieht by tb.e magistrate and. the burd.en of
pr-o of had not been disc;l-':.rged, the evLdence havi ng f'aa Led to
do what it '7la2 Lrrt ended, In TI.".!. ';"illis (1956) I ,','.L.1(. 55,
t'~e court adJ:i tted Eeqrsay evide~ce to di.ae.ppr-ov e intention but
the weight of the evidence was 2-G3.inst them..

It still re!:lc.ins t.hnt to sugg..e't that even th'ot the
faintest kind 0: Yel?,r::.aytesti.rr:.ony ought to be '--.dr:litted sends
a shudder th2:'ou,;hone who has been ets pped in the r-e st r-ictrions

36of tihaw • The fact is the phrase "Hearsay is no evidence"
is an expression inaccurate in everyday and hv.s caused the
nature of the rule to be generally misund.erstood37• Inadmissible
Fears2.y is said to be a sn:all island in the se::l of exceptions
even the best path ':inders sometimes go astray, the island seem
to be ~.f'Lca t i n one that non of the writers has been able to
find, and hence the rule and the exce;tiDns.

Thayer points at a posca b.l.e solution to this prJ~}lem,

It seems a sound general p~~incip=-eto S..ly th:.:t
in r.r'e cases a maf.n rule is to h-v e an. extens.ion,
rather than exceptions to the r'llle; th~lt exceptd orie
ahou.Ld be applied !hnly wi thin strict bounds and the
main rule should apply in cases not clearly wi, t:lin
the exception. :Sut here comes the Question what is
the exception. There lies the difficulties. A true
analysis would 'probably re-s'Jute the law so as to
.:nake '.'.ThatVIecall th.§_rule the e-:::~eption an~9:nake
viz t.hat whatever' is relevant is admi s.o.bLe •
(emphasis mine).

T1.1.ayerat last point~ the ..Claybut to aecee ta.ln the distance
we have to Co back to our :Evidence act and maybe case law.
Section 5 of K.E.A. :provides "that sucject to the provision of
this act or any other 1a\':, no evidence aha.LLbe -;iven in anysui t
or proceedinG except evidence of the e istence o~ non existence
of a f9Ct- in issue and of any other- act declared by 2ny
provision of this c.ct to be relevant". The ;roposition that
whatever is relevant is ~~issible raises 3ust the sm2l1 question,
mearu ng to be attached to 'rele.ant' ,;.nd 'ad.:nissible'.



Admissible is defined in the K.E.A to illean ~dmissible
in evidence ani in rr..yunderstanding is that, the court has

f

accepted the Evidence tendered and is to consider it in
determining w11ether the case or the issue is proved or not 4«.
proved. Relevant means "having a "b,eariE,gto an issue in questioi

• There is no need to put fine sem~tic distinctions on--:
relevant and ad.:nissible but it is opportun~e to point out that
bec auae the act pro-,ridej. some occassion where r-eLev nt evidence

#~ "1
is not ad.:nissi \)le like 'oef'o r-e conft'3ssions ar e :::..dmittedLr and
evidence coming 'Nithin section 33 or any ofh er' provision wh.ich
requires as a prerequisi te that cer-taf.n conditions be fulfilled
if it is not fulfilled then th2 .&vidence is .i.nadm.iee.ib.Le , the
reason beins th~t section 110 K.E.A. provided that the burden
of proof of 2d'Jlissi ~''''ili:y. is on the one who warrts to give such
evidence.

The fact is thst ',vhf:.teVeris admissibl'2 .nust be relevant
and whu'tever' is relevant must be or is ,-dz.i.ssi.ble in evidence
unless provided other-,vise by the evidence Act or any written
law42• This seems to ')e the case where evidence is to be
admitted under sect.Lo n 6 - 15 K.E.A. In John Mn.....1dndiV.R.
(1961) B.A. 327. which can be taken as an authority for saying
that wher-e the act provides th3.t Evidence of a ':act is r-eLevarrt ,
it means it is adraaseible unless it is provided otherlise.
Lewis Ed.rr.undin 1809 said that

"It is desirable to mention that it is said that
hearsay testi any is r'e .ject ed on the Ground that
it is irrelevpnt. This is not a correct view, •••••
infa.ct anY Hearsay conn ..cted 'lii th the issue r.;.ust
be relevant and to sr:q it is irrelevant is merely
a disguised ',yayof ::;'.l,yin:Eec'rs.1Yis re jected
because it is U,)t {.:;onsi3~_~edsufficientl,y
trustworthy ••.•.. II ('8:nPha,sismine).

This is supposed to be the -:';"ueposi tion when Edmund
spoke of "sufficiently trust'NDrthy", he \V"S re£,~ing to the
wei.ght; to be attached to the evidence itself. The Her:.rs::lY
in Niunga V.R. fJ 965) EA773, was so war; tin. th,-t the conviction
could not stand. It is not that the ::·\.'i~.::.r:cewas t.echn.ica'LLy
inadrr:issible, it is only th[,,,t the v2::,di'<.ttwas a,~'inst weight
of Evidence. Jack 13. Weistein44 after lookinc; into the probativE
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force of Eears0y evidence cOillXented and s~id;

"The probative force 0:': r_line of proof is its
power to convicne a dispCcs ionate -trier of
fact th!::.t a material proposition so:nething,
referred to as an 'ultirr:.ate .uct ' is
probably true or false. It ~ay also be defined
as ~n incre~ent reculting~om adnission of
evidence in the "derree o't ce]i::;f whi.ch is .
rational to entertain" with r'e s p., ct to a"
pr-o poel tion a .cu t ~.r.at t er- 0_ ~·act. Cor..vincing
pove r- or pr-o'c at i.v e I'o r-ce 0: ~.ny state:r.enc is
affected 1)y :he t:rier's s,ssessment 0:' cr..)dibili ty
of the decl'1rant wi. t-:: respe ct to the specific
staten:ent."

He alsO went on to say th&t in o:ra.er for a t:::-ier to
de te rm.ine the ,,'!sight of &ny He:::rssy evid.ence he z.ho ul.d look

at the statement not in isolation but as a part of the other
~i~ence in the case45. In our Case of Njunge V.~., the
judge found that the::" vidence had not convincing powe r so
he used the phrase "very possi 01y",16 to show the '.'loight he
gave to it and Lns t i ad 0:sa2,ring that it -vac irr:pos3ible to
convict on such evidence ie says it '7:) Ld have been "di:ficul t
if not Lmpose.i bl e f'o r the COU1~t'below to have corr, ic t ]d47•

Morgan 48 is of the opinion that i~ we have to start>-
c:.Ilewand were unwilling to t:rea.t the Hes..rsay ob j ect i.on as

affecting weight r:cther admissibility, we could do well to put
in category of Hearsay all ev.i denc e ';jhi h r-equi r-es . the t r-i.er
to r eLy upon tl12 /,;8 );: :qrl 'uage or t~~,--; J i '. ;t:.:,'i :~v' I c; .ory

or the 00 ;~l'7 .tri on of tll-.~ lJ_r on no t .;._~'e;'cllt _11::' not subject

to all conditions imposed on the witness. At the ;.:ame time
he accepts "we should have :J.S the ',2.sis of the ey s tem the

principle that the r-e.Levan t ev iCence is :::l.1m.iS . i ble and should

t:::-f;2.t the Hearsay rule as an e ce}Jtion,,49. Another writer

Morris Forkoch50 seems to drive the idea home :0::::'us. In
essay na tuz'e of lege{ evidence he asks and ansve r-s the
question5l•

" ',mat therefore should oe ,~one? Historically,
loe;ically qnd pr- ct i cc lly, only one basic question
should be -:-n8'.78::'ed at the outset, nameIy ..LS the
evidence preferred logically probative of some
issue of m+'tt er- whi:ch has to be proved?
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relevance should thus determine admissibility.
A se cond and f'Lnr.L que tion should be ,-ns"!e:l'ed
however; is there a cle~r reason or policy
gro und for excLc.asi.ori? ••.•• '.'i t:-lin the amcat
of these t:o p::.~in2i_13s c:ll evi ~"n9-"sr':'vtadbe
admitted and th3 weil ht sna. not the ·;u.stification
ShOlJld 'be the only cuestion ps.csed to ,he trie~
•••••••• II (Emphasis mine)

Cancl·c.sion

7r.tla~t then is IIef1r~,8Y~ Is ita +ul.e or is ita my t.h?
The ansv-er - it is notha ng like 8. :::-·ule. Tl':.ro'J.C:loutthis
chapter I have cncevour-ed to ahow tho cLouds that surround it .

../

It is only resorted to il' the trier 0: act cannot ~ind any
tetter r-eacon for re jecting eviclence or y a Lawyer wi, th no
'Jetter ground for o:::jection. It has ceen said that it is what
it i2. today - as 8. ~esul t of a conglan:erc:tion of conflicting
consi.cer-vtd one modL.'ied by Historic~l -ccident52• In the sea
of admitted Ee:,rsay the rule excLudi n : Ee9.rsay is 20 small and
lonely i~,2End whose wher-eabou'ts c.s':e'"'ts -ny est:;-"lished
principle of aound le{;al or ,~v.dicial navi:;.,tion. It is reasons
for existence "':JeingLnca.pab'Leof convi ncin.j "nY;Jodynot lee.rned
in law. The le,1 'yers and judges, t..vint; ac cept ed its exi.ctence
and justi::"icstions, have as S· :'01f e. 't cnuat i n.: I~ sure f6r thei'J
belief, and to expl ....in 'dr..y10C.;icc>lJy::;;robative D.icler.ce is not
adn:.it.t ed , not only t8ke" ::'~earsay for [I'anted but .ine.i.c t s in
exists. Just like god is resorted to, to exrlain creation by
tbose who still clisa€ree with the t~1Go:r'yof evoLut.i on, so is
the r-u.I.e ac;-:-.inst?:earsay. Even tr..e defin':ttion r-iven in
Subramanium V. DE.' faces sozie pr-ool em f'o r- exc-,;,.!J.Ie in
MJ:rerv. DPP J the prosecUtion arcued 'that the rr.acr-or i Lmewere
not adduced to prove the truth (if -the recorded par td cu.L rs
hlJ.t only to prove that t?ley were r'ecor-ds kept in the ordinc.ry
course of business. This was met Ly tho; qu stion tll:-_t if they
were not intended to prove th8 truth of the entries,:;hat then
were they inten~ed to prove53• This .~G a sood II.ove for there
isn~vidence whi.ch is adduced for . ny other purpose other than z
to prove or disapprove a ~act ir issue or r = ct re:evant to thE
issue. :But was not keepin£, them in course of busine~s relevant
to the issue vrhether they could be correct?
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Hears2Y is a myth and ~ust like other xyt~it is so
ixprecise, that as a final and co'." :::'dlymove, its better to
believe in it than question.it. The paradoxical saying
"the president is dead - long live t:'lS pr esdderrt " changed to
"Hearsay r-ul.e is dead - long live the Bearsoy rule" is
the nearest we C2n go. The ~yth is eo entre~ed into the law
of evidence in practice that it is better for the lawye2:'s and
judges to be Li.ev e ill some trnn wht ch is no t there t!lan accept
there is ~othinb to believe in. The rule havinc been
swc.l.Lowed Ly t:'::e exceptions, it can only be of im:Jortance to the
legal His".o~ans fo:.~it tends to ::Jnyede~m of proo and
paint clouds in relatively clear skies of the law of evidence.

RECO'.2MENDATIONS

The rule against Hears'y has been simpl~fied into the
expr essdcn "Hec:rs[:wis no evidence" this expression is inaccurate
in everyday and has c~used the nature of the rule to be
misunderstood54 wha't then can be d.one?

There has been attempts in England to deal with the
Hearsay rule. After Myers v. DPP (1065) AC 1001, an err~hatic
ruml;ling of ::lisap:.:roval was heer-d which :::.lmostgre\'\[to a roar.
Hearsay was seen 9.S 2- hindrance to the tr.J.th finding functions
of the court. As a pur;oted remedial xe8sure ~ritain passed
the criminal evidence P~ct1965 and later the civil Evidence ..1.ct 1958

But the 'lro"t:lemsr-e Lr t i n-; to Eear-s=y still
exists. A p~a is needed.55

There is only one »osc ib.Le solution. AboLi.tion of the
Hear' ay rule -JYlegisl.ation would be t: move so radicel that
most Lcwye r s wcu.ld not think of it. The eoLut i on woul.d remain
rd. th the courts to er cer-c.ise their residual:liscr, tion in
receiving Hepr::..ayevidence, along certain guideline and 'l.ri th
certain ss.fe:u'rds. The courts hrve = L'vay s had t:-ris ani i:: they
cannot on their ownmotion excercise it then legis lo...tion is
necessary to make them obliged and aware ,
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This discr%tion to receive Fe'-r3cy evLdence 211,'1;13 ":Je
'<'0.

excereised having reg3rdy to the weight of th·,; Evidence
in light of personal knowledge if any of the suppliers, the
likely reliGbility and accur~cy of the recorder. It is the
accuracy, origin and t.rr-ncmtssdon that should be the crucial....6
factor"? This is ':'h.:.t actually hay..ens in everyday court
operstions '71~enressons r.re '::;e=-::6civen for ino<ic..i3sion of
Hear-eay. But the question of r-el.ev: __1c;J ..:nj aden,ssi hili ty
r-ema.ins ,

A legislation ~in the United St"'tes f'eder+L ::tule 402
wouLdnot be comp'l.e t eLy effective. The legi slation I h-ve
in .:nine.should tend t.owc.r-ds an .incLus, i veness of the Hearsay----rule by pr-o vidi ng that are r-e Levc.rrt Evi.de.nce is :::.d.:r:.issible
except o~Jhe::""'·.·ise:provided by wr-itten Lr-w and the question to
be asked by t~1e court when its conri.ngto a conc, usi.on is of
the weiGht .0 be iven to any :Jarticul r ev.ic snce tL.t would
be 8. dif.:c7tion of the trier. Such a le[,is l tion wouLd be
supple.::c.el1tedb. .nothe r- ",hich may re.::..d;

":g...rerystaterr..ent havi.ng ap r..;cioble prob tive
value upon any issue ::h:::.ll De admi.ac i....le if the
~udge sh~d th t in the c=-rcv.I.st·_nceof the
case, the evidence ~ill assist in the ~inding of
the truth"

Such a ~tatute would expre2sely :ive the ~udge the
d.iscr-etLcn he ol'mys had nd inst inc es were 10~" c .Ll.y
pr-ob-i t i.ve ·:8vid.ence is excLuded on tec~l::ic'l g::::'our..ds':,'ol:u.d
'o e .:r:.ini..'uizedif not r~,rr..ov8d. This e ccr-ci.ae of the ~i..-,cretion
would be with re~ard¢' to we.ight to 'be att ched to 8.Ilypiece
of Evidence. Ln inst ...nces vzh er'e the leCi:::,f;a.ture.h. s been
r-esc.Lted to, to r-ar.edy the Po rc -:: pr'ocl.em , it is Lat er
cr-iticised for Lrck 0 ccx..p~e~ere-e::: .T.ination of the .as i s
of the rule and failure to put it on a more ~...,t":'·.)::alfooting
and perhaps :produce a co;n:::re:-l~r:wivecode 0':" Evice_lce58•
Putting He;-rs y on a rr.ore .,..··..ti.J:::~l f'oot i ng , '0,,'1:: .J.i.'lly be
accomplished by its a:~o::"i't ion "by -:;he:::",~i.~l -:.urB a move
whi ch can only be dJn2 on th.' c:ss1.,'D:ti.:mth t ex.ists ,
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